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WANTED!
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.WAN TED

Farms,
Ranches Residences which

exchange,
Come proper-

ty withNjs early possible
areNabout ryady

largebooklet adver--

tising materiahjft'jnted, which
ready toistribute

send many
JMtentsin NthernandEast-,,f-A

state's.
(vJatcu

exchange property
gated farms FAMOUS
PECOS VALLEY, NEW MEXI- -

'CENTRAL TEXAS
,BLACKIANP FARMS,
'mIImOOAIT COUNTRY' FARIf

Probably
long as vou

I
never

call

ut past in
Kiticaid &
theyare far

can look at
new colors

It'll good thing

STORE

iranN)
Mosquito Hodges.

advocating
planting -- mesqutte hedges
around farms.
localities there good

mesquitebeans,
farmers would gather

plant themalong under
fences,

farms would hedged
mesquite. timber would
furnish post.

Notloo Lutherans.

October o'clock
shall conductservices

Presbyterian church Haskejl,
atv8 Irby's school

house Haskell.
invited attend.

Bracher.

F. G. SONS

CAPTAIN W. .W.

FIELDS DEAD

Last Sunday, the 25th of
Sept.,A. I). 1911, Cupt. W. V.

Fields passedaway ufc his home
in the city of Haskell, Texas.

He wuh born March the Oth
18-13- . Captain fields inovo to
Easkell about22 yearsago and
hewas one of our foremostcit-

izens. Ho was an active worker
in the Christian church, and was
one of the most chastemen we
ever knew, llo never disspated
or acquired the habit of using
badlanguage,at any time in his
life, though he went through the
late war wheu a mere youth.

He was a strong man phys-
ically and morally, a true friend
and kind neighbor, and always
on the right side of moral and
political questions. He was his
"brotherskeeper". If he saw a
loose horso in the street, he
woud catch him and restorehim
to his owner. He loved to show
kindness and courtesy to every
body. He was noted for his
splendidtraits of character. No
man everworshipped his family
more thiin he. There was no
sacraflce he would not makefor
a member of his family. He
devotedhis life to others, and
it was a pleasureto all who met
him to be a recipientof his kind
greeting.We were much grieved
when he was stricken. In the
twenty odd years we havedealt
with him asa neighborand in a
businessway, we learned some-
thing of his noble character.

Thereis little we could say to
comfort the berieved family, in
this hour of sorrow. We real-
ize that the most beautiful and
consolingexpressionare as hol-

low as reverberating echos to
the berieved family of the de-

ceased. He has fought a good
fight. ' Few men haveserved so
long and so unselfishly as he.

Thefuneralservice was held at
the Christian church in the pres-
enceof an immensecrowd. The
service was conductedby Elder
Ranald McDonald and the body
wasburried in the Haskell cera-eterywi- th

Masonic honors.
Quitea numberof confederate

veteransmarchedin the proces-
sion.

The last time we ever saw him
appear in public, was nearlytwo
years ago and before he was
stricken. He was talking to tho
old soldiers,at the court house
and we weredeeply irapre s s o d
,by his tone and words that ho
was conscious of his approach-
ing end. He spoke of tho past
and tho future as ono whose
race was run. To him "deathv
was void of it's sting and tho
gravo was shorn of victory."

His sons,W. It. Fieldsdt Howe
Texa3,E.L. Fields of Lakowood
N. M., and otherrelatives, Wal- -

lico Andrews of Dallas. V. A,

Taylor. Mrs. Uartinand daugh
ter, Jenniecanton ot lvautman.
and Mrs. D. V, Fields and fam
ily of Uochestor, uttoudodtho
funeral.

; Plauos,Pianos,Pianos.
JT

' No useto take music lessons
unlessyou ha?e a piftno to prac
tice on. JN ice assortment to se-

lect from, on c nend two years
time. 40 pian( among you, in
eluding the)ne in the Elks
lodge. Somecf them havebeen
in usetwelve rears. We refer
you to our old Customers. 36tf.

Conley-Corbe- tt Piano Co,

6.00 will buy a $9,000 life'
inaurancia. nniirtir m or standard
company. tOfetaerwrthaoeident

,V, , nw exchangeUt aodletus get 7TX77I1 , tosurariceiranftag om $15.00 a
. ': v betteriQuafeted.'. - , . r""r"TL"3 iT-- 2 aekfor aiokiieM aoeidentto Mi
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WOMANS MISSIONARY

SOCIETY WORK

Following is the "Week of
Prayer" program for the Wo-

man'sMissionary Society
General topic: Advancement.

Wednesday, Oct. 4'.

Leader Mrs. C. D. Long.
Roll Call.
Current eventon churchwork.
Opening Hymn.
Praise and Consecration ser-

vice,
Topic: "Brevard Institute."

(a) BrevardInstitute; its loca
tion, purpose, needs Mrs. Jim
Fields.
(b) Brevard Institute; cause
and effect Mrs. Fred Sanders.
(c) Reportof Brevard Institute

1911-M- rs. S. R. Rike.
Reading Mrs. A. B. Blanks.
Offeriag.
Hymn.
Call for new members and

subscritions to the Missionary
Voice Mrs. T. J. Lemmon.

Closing Prayer.
Friday, Oct. 6

Leader Mrs. P. D, Sanders.
Roll Call: Current events on

Home Mission work.
Topic: "A Bugle Call."
Opening Hymn. '
Bible Study.
(a) Our Galveston and Gulf

port work Mrs. Cecil Koonce.
t(b) The Virginia Johnson

Heme Mrs.Richardson.
Ic) "Quiz" conducted by Mrs.

F. M. Morton.
Specialmusic Mrs. T. C. Ca--

bUOffekgT "
Call for new members and

subscribers to the Missionary
Voice Mrs. Lemmon.

Hymn.
Closing Prayer.

On Sunday, October 8, Bro.
Meador will delivera Home Mis-

sion sermonandMiss McKelvain
will give a musical number.

Not only the society members
but everybody is invited and
urgedto attend these meetings.
They will be entertaining and
proffitable. Reporter.

Trained Men Wanted.

Trained men and women are
constantly soughtfor thousands
of good jobs. The "want co-

lumns" of every big daily con-

tains numerous advertisements
for bookkeepers and stenogra-
phers.

If you get the right training,
you ('will not have to look for a
job; the job will look for YOU.
You can get the training
DraughonsTraining BY MAIL
or AT COLLEGE. Write JNO.
F. DRAUGHON, President,
Nashville, Tenn., for prices on
lessonsBY MAIL. If you want
to see(acatalogue issued by the
best Business College in the
country an institution indorsed
by business men address
Draughon's Practical Business
College, Fort Worth, Abilene,
Amarillo or El Paso.

Card of Thanks.
Becausewe can't see each of

you, and tell each of you in per-

son, how deeply it hasall touch-
ed us, we employ this method of
expressing our appreciation of
the deepconsjaeration, the
tender thougWujness shown us
in thesebleak Uys of bereave-
ment. Such data are hardly
borneat beet, meyXwould beut-terl- y

insuppcwsablebut,for such
manifestationsof tke loving re-
gards" of , liymg frienjla afid
neighbdrs.
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SCHOOL DAYS ARE HERE

All school children are going
buy a new pair of shoes.

What kind of shoesare you going
H to buy?
6 Have you thought about it?

1 BUSTER BROWN BLUE RIB- -
EP rAT OnTTAAT OTTMO '11.duis otnuuL onur,o win insure

perfecteasefor. the children's feet.
We have studied the needs of

children's feet and it with the ut-

most confidence that we recommend
BUSTER BROWN BLUE RIBBON
SCHOOL SPOESior the growing
boys and girls.

You will)afso find BUSTER
BROWN SpHOL SHOES elegant
in style ,and superior in quality.

AbsolutelyITREE
Every boy or girl buying a pair of

BUSTER BROWN SCHOOL
SHOES gets a nice school sachle,
somethingyou will be proud of.

Come in ancLJet us show you
throughour line.

HANCOCK & CO
"The Storefor Everything"

HASKELL, TEXAS.
S3 mmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmssm

Attacks School Principal.
A severeattack on school prin-

cipal, Chas. B. Allen, of, Sylvan-i- a,

Ga., is thus by him.
"For more than threeyears,"he
writes, "I sufferedindescribable
torture from rheumatism, liver
and stomach troubleand diseased
kidneys. All remedies failed till
I used Electric Bitters, but lour
bottlesof this wonderful remedy
cured me completely." Such
resultsare common. Th ands
bless them for curing stumach
trouble, femalecompla ., kid-
ney disorders, biliousi. ,s, and
for new health anc1 'or. Try
them. 50c atCor ug Store.

We havean of. . scholarship
for the Tyler Business College.

WHOLE No. 1339 M

f

1

to

is

told

Agents Wanted.
WANTED-bo- th men and wo-

men to represent the Haskell
County Home Circle. Will pay
salaryor liberal commission.

See Ira N. Ellis,
39-- 2t Secty.and Organizer.
Office Smith Bldg., Haskell.Te.

Kills A Murderer.

A mercilessmurderer is Ap-

pendicitis with many victims,
but Dr. King's New Life Pills
kill it by prevention. They
gentlystimulate stomach, liver
andbowels, preventing thatclog-

ging that invites appendicitis,
curing Constipation, Headache,
Billiousness, Chills, 2ocatCorner

'Drug Store.

J
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OSCAh MARTIN, Publisher

HASKELL TEXAS-
8ANITY IN AVIATION.

la It not Umo that steps were tak-le-n

by various organizationswhich aro
(promoting aeronautic meets to eccuro
isomothing akin to --sano" aviationT

(Flying, bo tt followed either as a
sport, as wastho casowith Johnstone,
or as a bustnoss,after tho manner ot
the Wrights, will by Its naturo always
attract recklessBplrlts, saystho Clove
land Plain-Deale- But It Is notice
able that many of those who have
died In tho cause have come
to griot through attempting some
'unnecessarily dangerous feat, cal-

culated to hold crowds breathless.
Tho public does not demand thrills
which coat human lives, and If U did
demandthem It should be denied. Tho
day of the old Roman holiday, fortu-
nately, has passed. Flying is too im-

portant and wonderful a thing to be
brought to tho level of a trapezeper-
formanceor a bull fight by permitting
everything to become subservient to
the spectator. Its possibilities aro too
wide, and thoso most concernedIn Its
successowo it to themselvesand to
tho public to take care that they do
sot allow their profession to fall Into
disrepute. Automoblling went through
a similar pvocessof eroiutlon. Not so
very long ago daro dovlltry was con-

sidered heroic, and scores of lives
have been sacrificed to this foolish
sentiment But, generally speaking,
tho pursuit of automobllingamong tho
vast majority has now become em--

lnently sane.

A number of persons in Scotland
make a livelihood by searching for
the precious stones which are occa-
sionally to bo found ensconced In tho
Interior of fresh-wate- r mussels. To a
lessor extent it Is also carried out on
some English and Welsh streams,but
nono of these Is so prolific In pearl
bearing as the northern rivers, says
the London Globe. Thero are authen-
tic records of Scotch pearls being
found which rivaled any the orient
has produced so far as translucency
and flawlessncssare concerned. A
writer of the eighteenthcenturystates
that 20,000 was a moderateestimate
of tho value of pearls then fished an-
nually from Scottish rivers, while it
Is a matter of history that a German
who formed a syndicate of llsherles
In 18G5 acquired stones to the value
ot 12,000 in that year alone. But
the Industry is not so remunerative
nowadays.

According to government geologist
authority, tho "vlsinle supply" of lig-

nite In this country is about 740,000,-000,00-0

tons' and of "air-dr- y fuel," or
ready-to-bur- n peat,about 12,000,000,000
tons. So far lignite and air-dr- y fuel
have been to a large degree consid-
ered practically uselssB of
nature. Careful experiments, how-
ever," show that they aro much better
than coal tor use in connection with
gas engines,says tho Chicago Journal.
Prof. Robert E. Fernald asserts that
tho gas engine, "tho toy of today,"
will supersedethe steamengine. Pro-

fessor Fernald Is not a gas engine pro-

moter. He is a scientist connected
with the geological survey, lie as-

serts further that tho use of gas en-

gines,with the cheaperlignite and dry
fuel Instead of coal, will mean a sav-

ing of $100,000,000 to $200,000,000 in
the nation's fuel bill each year. So
naturo'B the "waste" of
today, may become the nation's fuel
hope of tomorrow.

La Prensa, newspaperof Buenos
Ayres, says tho custom house frauds
and tbeftis at that port havo amounted
to more than $40,000,000 a year for
five years and that the president of
tho Argentine republic has come to
the determination vigorously to prose-
cute tho customs officers who have
beenrobbing the stateof its revenues.
He has already suspendedmany of
the suspectedofficials, others have
been arrestedand the merchantswho
have beentheiraccompliceshave been
forbidden entry at the custom house.

A banker of Ohio has found an anti-fa-t
remedy and general health-restorin-g

method,but be will not patent his
discovery, as there Is no dangerof a
wild rush for Its benefit. Ho has Just
come out of prison on completing a
sentence,lighter In weight and better
In health. It is aot thought, however,
that his experiencewill Induce other
prominent business men to relax in
their efforts to keep from going to
iJIL

There la one woman In the country
rwho la too proud of her age to con-jee-

It She is a Saratogawoman who
jfeas exceeded the century mark by

'three years,and who was given a pub-

lic reception In recognition or being
probably the oldest woman in tho land,
ishe Is 'still active and does her own
work, thus giving personal proof that

o eat iieai grew old In the usual
seas ef Um (ru who does not choose

kiW!lv.vv'
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INDIAN WARFARE

HORRIBLE TORTURES

CRAZED AND FANATICAL HALF
BREEDS RIOT.

KILLL WOMEN AND BABIES

Rebels Having Dwindled to a Mere
Handful Are Asklrg for Terms

of Surrender.

City of Mexico, Sept. 27. Menceslac
Franco, a resident of Acaln, a small
town dn the Stateof Chiapas, was cru-

cified by the rebellious Chamula In-

dians, when they sacked that place
last Saturday,according to telegrams
received by El Imparclnl from Tuxtla
Gutierrez, the State capital.

According to the stories that havo
reachedTutla Gutierrez, the Insurrec-to- s

committed their depredationsIn
n mannermost barbarous.Women and
children were slaughteredby the mobs
one of whoch lenderswas a fanatical
priest. He was one of thoso killed.

Refugees declare the Indian's mado
of tho massacreof babies a gruesomo
sport, tossing them high Into the air
and catching thorn on the tips of their
lances.

Emiliano Zapataand Andrew Alma-za-

the rebels who have been terror-
izing the southern part of tho Stato
of Morelos and a part of the State ot
Puebla, havo sent a letter to Gen.
Iluerta In Chlotln, Puebla, asking on
what terms thclr surrender will be
accepted. Their forces are reported
to have dwindled greatly In tho past
few days.

BEAUPRE JURY DISAGREES

StandsEight to Four for Acquittal and
Is Discharged.

Dallas: Tho jurv In the caso against
O. P Beaupre, which has been out
slnco Saturday afternoon at 4:30
o'clock, was discharged Tuesdaymorn-
ing by JudgeSeay of the Criminal Dis-

trict Court after tho members said
thero was no possible chance for a
verdict.

Members of tho Jury said thov stood
olght for ncqulttal and four for con-

viction, and that they stood that way
on ever? ballot. JudgeSeay hold tho
Jury until nttorneys for the State and'
defense agreed that they bo discharged.

Beaupro was charged with killing his
wlfo, Mrs. Hattle Beaupre, by striking
her In tho head with a hammer. Tho
assaultoccurred on the night of Fob.
8. Mrs. Beaupro died two days later.
Beaupro was arrested on the night
of Feb. 8 and charged with assault
to murder. On tho deathof his wlfo
he was rearrestedon a chargeof mur-
der. Tho trial of the caso was begun
Sept. 11. Three days wero spent in
hearingan application for a chango of
venue by tho Court as was an appli-
cation for a continuance. The selec-
tion of the Jury was compeleted Sat-
urday, Sept. 1C.

The taking of testimony was begun
Sept. 18 and tho caso went to the
Jury at 4:30 o'clock.

WHERE IS BARTLETT?

It May be In Bell or In Williamson
County.

Temple: A serious doubt has aria-e- n

as to the exact location of Bartlott,
n prosperous town on tho M.. K. & T
rallwav twenty miles south ot Temnlo,
and which has generally been credltPd
'as lying mostly in Williamson county,
although a claim Is now assertedby
Bell county, and it will require an of-

ficial surveyto settle tho matter. Tho
county line runs thruogh tho middle
of the prlnclnnl business street ot
tho town, nnd most of tho town has
been supposed to He in Wlll'nmson
county, but tho Bell countv commis-
sioners' court is positive that a cor-

rect survey will glvo almost tho en-

tire town to Bell county. Bnrtlott has
about 2500 people and is a prize worth
contesting for.

Dallas-Waxahach- Line Starts.
Jallas: Monday morning tho con-

struction of tho roadbed for tho Stono
& WebsterInterurbanline from Dallas
to Waxahachle Is to begin. The road-
bed with all Its cuts and fills, ready
for tho laying of tho ties and rails,
Is to bo completed within ninety days,
or, approximately, Jan. 1, 1912. Tho
contract has been let to Donlson &
Ramsey. Thero Is approximately 27
miles of the roadbod to bo built from
tho Oak Cliff line southward through
Lisbon, Lancaster,Red Oak and Ster-re-tt

to Waxahachlo. Tho bed is to
be for a very wide right of way each
side of the track with tho view to
an oventual doubling ot the tracks.

Ball Out for Senatorshlp.
Austin: Hon. Thomas H. Ball tf.

Houston, who came hero Tuesday
to placo his son, David, in tho Univer-
sity of Texas, announces as a candi-
date for United StatesSenatorto suc-

ceed Senator Bailey, Ho also advo-
cates a primary of elimination and
furthor, and Important, says he will
campaign for the selection of Gov,
Woodrow Wilson for tho Presidency
and JudgeW. F, Ramsey for Governor,
Tho last means a fight on Colquitt
and the Harmon Interests,

NAPLES IS SCOURGE SWEPT

Many Crafts on the Bay Have.Dtsap
pcared and Are Supposed to

Have Been Sunk.

Naples? An equinoctial hurrlc.ino o
great violence, and accompaniedby
a dolugo of rain, ragedthroughoutFri-
day over tho Vosuvlan region, causing
a heavy loss ot llfo and enormous
damageto proporty. It is estimated
that fifty pcoplo wero kilted.

Houses wero razed by tho wind,
whllo othon woro inundated. Numer-
ous boats In tho Bay of Naples aro
missing and aro believed to havo sunk.

It is imposslblo to estimate thototal
damago done by tho storm, as tele-
graph and tolephono wires aro leveled
and roads blocked. Sovoral towns
are In darkness.

Tho downpourof rain causedfloods,
rising In somo places to tho second
floor of tho houses. Hundredsof fam-

ilies fled from their homes. Great
quantities of mud and stones woro
swopt down tho aldo ot Mount Vosu-vlu-

Eight people woro killed at Reslna
and five aro dead at Torro dol Greco,1
near Reslna.

SLEW RELATIVE AND OFFICER

John Gest, Saloon Keeper, and Geo.
Duncan, Deputy Sheriff.

Austin: After a chaso lasting all
night, tho officers Sunday morning
capturedJohn Tcaguo, aged 38 years,
who, it is alleged, killed John F. Gost,
a saloonkeeper, and Gcorgo Duncan,
a Special Deputy Sheriff Saturday
night.

Justice Georgo W. Mendoll held nn
inquest over tho bodies of Gost and
Duncan and tho Coroner'sverdict was
that tho two men camo to their deaths
by wounds inflllcted with a shotgun
In tho handof John Teague.

Teaguo is a brother-in-la- w of Gest
Duncan, It nppears, who lived near
tho Gest saloon, heard tho shots and
rushed out to mako an investigation,
when ho mot death.

Tcaguo was captured about half a
mllo from tho sceno. Ho was down n
bluff about thirty feot, where ho must
havo fallen.

Texas & Pacific Will Improve

Dallas: Track Improvementof con-

siderable extent aro to be made on
the Texas & Pacific within the next
year, and the first shipment of steel
for this work will reach Texas short-
ly. It is planned to strengthen the
tracks on the East Texas and Rio
Grando divisions and aproxlmately
fifty miles of tho now steel aro to be
laid in tho near future. Seventy-five-poun-d

steel is to bo used in making
ho improvements.

Kills Woman and Self.
Monroe, La.: Mrs. Fern Watson,

aged 19, of Bebeo, Ark., was shot four
times and instantly killed early Sun-
day at a local hotel by W. Wester-fiel-d,

a lumberman,who then sent a
bullet through his own heart, falling
dead across his victim. Westorflold
loaves a widow and threo children: Ho
recently went to Hot Springs, Ark.,
for his health, and four days ago met
the young woman thero. They came
here last Friday night, she register-
ing as Miss Virginia Stanley ot Hot
'Springs, Ark.

. Pictures for Fair.
I Austin: Dr. M. M. Carrlck, chair-
man of tho committee on provention
of tuberculosis, and united charltios,
said ho had received advices from a
Now York film company saying they
would send for uso at tho coming State
Fair at Dallas, a set of films on tuber-
culosis, entitled, "Healthier Homes,"
"Fower Funerals," and "More Mar-
riages," also nn extensivefilm on the
fly nulsanco and tho milk inspector's
roubles. '

Two Gin Plants Burned.
Italy: Thursday morning fire was

discovered in tho Farmers' Union gin
plant, and before It could bo gotten
under control tho entiro plant was
destroyed,together with about forty
balesof cotton and 200 tons of seed.
Tho loss will total near $18,000, with
about $9,000 insurance.

Jacksonxllle: Tho cotton gin
to Henry Chapman, threomiles

west of town, burnedWednesdaynight,
destroyingthe entire building, machin-
ery and a number of bales of cotton.
Loss estimated at $2,CuO, with no in-
surance.

Wife Suicides In Presenceof Husband.
Houston: Mrs. Cora Gamble, aged

25 years, swallowed a large quantity
ot chloroform in front of the place
where ho husbandwas at work Satur-
day afternoon. Thephyslclaas held
out llttlo hope for her recovery.'

Governor Calls Good Roads Meeting.
Austin: Gov. Colquitt Saturday Is-

sued a call for a State good roads
congresso,t Dallas Thursday, October
26, and calling upon a numberof or-
ganizations and all local and district
good roads clubs to send delegates
and asking the general public to join
In the move,

Gov. Harmon Is quoted as saying:
No man, you know, would jrun away

from the presidency of the United
JBtata"

RECIPROCITY LOSES

IN THE DOMINION

BOGIE OF ANNEXATION IS WORK-E- D

FAITHFULLY.

CLOSE DOORS TO AMERICA

ConservativesClean Up Liberals By
Unpreccnted Majority. , Bordln

Is Leader.

Montreal: Thursday tho Laurler
government and reciprocity suffered
an overwhelming defeat In tho Cana
dlan elections.

By n vorltablo political landslide,
tho Liberal majority of forty-thre- e

was swopt away and Conservative
party securedono of tho heaviest ma-

jorities upward of fifty that any
Cnnadlanparty has over had. Seven
Cabinet Ministers who havo served
with Premier Laurler wero amongtho
defeated candidates.

Tho Llborals lost ground In prac-
tically every province of tho Domin-
ion. Whcro they won, their majori-
ties woro small. Where tho Conser-
vatives won their majorities woro tre-
mendous.

Ontario, tho leading provinco ot
Canada,declared almostunanimously
ngainst tho Administration and

Robert L. Borden, leador of the
Conservative party, will shortly bo-co-

Prime Minister of Canada. Ho
will bo supported in Parliament by
a working majority of far more than
amplo for his purpose.

Tho Governmentdefeat means that
tho Fioldlng-Kno- x reciprocity agree-
ment, ratified by tho American Con--'
gress In extra session,will not bo In-

troduced when tho Twelfth Parlia-
ment assemblesnext month. and that
a revised basis of trade with" the Uni-

ted States, looking to a closer com-

mercial relation, will not bo posslblo in
tho immediate future.

Tho Conservativesaro committed to
a policy of trado expansionwithin tho
Emplro and a closed door against tho
United States.

Ottawa: Tho completion of Cana-
da's fifth census,begun In Juno, will
show a total population considerably
under 8,000,000, according to on offi-

cial calculation. Tho official figures
will bo mado public In a few days, as
soon as the returns aro In from the
northwest districts. '

SUGAR AND COFFEE KITING

Prices Above Those for Many Years
and Advancing.

New York: Another perpendicular
advanceof 17 points occurred In tho
price of raw sugar Thursday, making
Cuba centrifugal, 96 test, 5.92c, which
is tho highest figure in many years.
A sale of 20,000 bags was mado on
that basis and more was wanted, but
suppliesaro very light, although there
Is less anxiety regarding later ship-
ments.

Now high records wero established
In the coffee market, and for tho first
timo In sixteen years tho entire Ust
Bold abovo tho 12c mark. Tho ad-

vancewas accompaniedby active buy-
ing and was based on tho strength
in Europo and Brazil as well as tho
fact that stocks hero aro small and
controlled by a fow Interests. Quota-
tions from Brazil on spot coffeo for
future shipment showed prices to bo
far abovo a parity with the localmar-

ket.

MADERO'S WAY SEEMS CLEAR

Anti-Tru- st Measures Introduced In
Mexican Chamber.

Washington Tho critical stage of
tho campaign of Francisco I. Madero
for the Presidencyof Mexico appoars
to have passedin tho collapse of tho
Reyessupport as Indicatedby tho de-

sertion of the Reyescauseby such im-

portant Mexican papersas tho DIarrlo
and tbo Imparclal. Tho Imparclnl, a
staunch supporterof tho Diaz faction,
advocatesthe election of Madero, not
becauseof Its approval of the man,
but because,so It declares,tho Mexi-

can people appearto be overwhelming-
ly in his favor. El Dlarlo has come
out a blttor opponent to tho Reyes
effort to postponetho Presidentialelec-

tion from Oot. G to November.

City of Moxico: Monopolies will not
thrive In Moxico If a bill presentedto
the Chamberof Deputjes becomes a
law. An anti-tru- st measure modeled
along the lines of the Sherman law
was Introduced,

Another bill of the samecharacter,
aimed at Moxico paper manufactur-
ing businoss,now controlled by one
company, proposesthat the duty on
Imported print paper shouldbe remov-

ed.

New Interurban Survey.

Bherman: A committee of local
businessmen, composed of C. B. Dor-

chester, C, C. Mayher, Joe Fetter and
Mayor JohnC Wall, met businessmen
from Bonham and Paris In Honey
Groye, when final arrangementswere
made, to place a surveying corf's In
the field fdr the proposed lnteurban
line betweenShermanand Paris,which
will be dope at onco, all of tho money
accessaryhaving beensubscribe and

ld ia. ' ,

A SIGNBOARD COSTS'16 LIVES

Obscuring Crossing Where Many Ac-

cidents Have Happened
Before This.

Neenah, Wis.: In all sixteen
deaths probably will result from a
mllo-a-mlnut- o passenger train crash-
ing Into a part of thirty-on- o merry
young pcoplo loaded upon a hayrack
hero.

A big billboard obscuredvlow from
tho locomotlvo as well as from tho
wagon. Mist and fog did tho rest.

Twolvo peoplo on thn hnyrnck wnro
Instantly killed, ono died, and threo
of elglit others injured nro believed
to bo fatally hurt. Nino of tho thirty-on- o

on tho wagon escapedwithout a
scratch and so did both horses. No-
body on tho train suffered.

Tho collision occurred at 3:40 a.
m. on tho Chicago and Northwestern
Railway at n crossinghere.

Tho victims woro returning from
a trip to tho country, where they at-

tended tho celebration of a wedding
anniversary. All but two, who wero
Chicago men, woro residents of Men-as-h

a.
A farmer, his wlfo and two children,

woro recently killed In a similar ac-

cident at tho samo crossing. During
tho last olght years nearly two dozen
people havo lost their lives at tho
eamo place.

CHEAPER SUGAR PREDICTED

Beet Crop and Louisiana-Texa- s Crop
Coming In Now.

Boston: That BUgar will bo cheaper
within a fortnight Is tho prediction of
Edward F. Atkins, vlco president and
managingdirector of tho AmericanSu-
gar Refining Company. In a statement
Issuedhero, Mr. Atkins says:

"Tho domestic beet sugar crop of
tho west is Just commencing and in
two weeks deliveries will bo' mado.
This crop is estimatedat 530,000 tops.
Tho Louisiana crop, estimatedat 325,-00-0

tons, will como on tho market
tho first of November. These two
sources will furnish a supply suffi-
cient to provide for all requirements
until tho now arrival from Cuba, Jan-
uary 1.

TWO VICTIMS

Miller Dies at Troy, N. Y., and Cas-t'lllan- e

at Elmlra, N. Y.
Troy, N. Y.: Forced Into tho air

by tho Jeersof thousandswho called
him a coward, Frank H. Miller, aged
23, a Toledo aviator, took flight at twi-
light Friday evening.

Miller had circled tho race track
nnd was Juststarting on a spiral glldo
when it was seen that somethingwas
wrong. He could be seen frantically
attempting to get his machine under
control, when suddenlytho whirring of
the propellers ceased. Tho craft then
dropped like a shot for a distance
of fifty feet, when a tiny bluo flame
was seencoming from tho engine. An
instant later tho gasoline tank ex-
ploded.

When tho body was pulled from
under tho wreokago Miller's clothing
was burned from his body and his
face was almost unrecognizable. Tho
framework of the machlno was aflame
when it struck tho earth. Rapid work
of rescuers saved tho body of tho
aviator from total incineration.

Elmira, N. Y.: "Daro DevllV Cas-tlllan- e,

a Curtlss aviator, fell to in-

stantdeath at tho Mansfield, Pa., Fair
Friday. Ho had started In nn exhibi-
tion flight and when throe-quarto- rs

of a mile from tho grounds his ma-

chine careened,turned turtle and fell
on a hillside. Castlllano was found
boneath tho wreckage of his engine
and plane. Ills wife witnessed tho.
fall.

Open Cotton Demands Pickers.
Balllngor: Tho Business League

has sent men to Dallas nnd San An-

tonio and Houston in search forcot-

ton pickers. Tho crop is practically
open and thero was neversuch a d

for pickers. Cotton Is godd nnd
farmers aro paying all tho way from
85c to $1 per 100.

Guaranty Fund for Negro Bank.
Dallas: Tho guaranty committoo of

tho National Negro Bankers'AsOsocIa-tlon-,

meetinghere lastweek, formulat
ed plans for tho creationof a guaranty
fund to protect depositors in negro
banks. Tho fifty-od- d negro banks in
the country will for the first year de-

posit $500 each toward this fund. This
fund will be depositedin the Alabama
Penny Savings'Bank, at Birmingham,
Ala.

Notorious McCue CaseComing Up.
McICInney: The fifth trial of "Frank

McCuo of Dallas, charged with the
murdor of Earl Mabry in September.
1907, has beenset for November7, In
in the District Court here. The last
trial hero, on a changeof venue, re-

sulted In a hung Jury and McCue was
allowed bond In the sum of $10,000,
pendinga new trial.

San Angelo Fair Dates Fixed.
San Angelo; Directors of the San

Angelo Fair and Carnival Association
have fixed dates of the fair for Nov.
20 to 24, inclusive, Flans were laid
to mako the agricultural andlive stock
departmentsbetter thanin past years
and racing this fall will be leading
feature as usual. SeveralWejit Texas
counties will exhibit at tbefair.

. ,.V!
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300 SEAMEN KILLED

MAGAZINE EXPLOSION

FRANCE'S FINE8T BATTLESHIP
UTTERLY DESTROYED.

FROM UNCONTROLABLE FIRE

"Other Vessels In Port of Toulon Are
Badly Damaged by the Terrible

Magazine Explosion,

Toulon, Franco, Sept, 2C The bat-
tleship LIberte was torn apart and to
tally destroyedby an explosion of her
magazines Monday. Between350 nnd
400 officers and mon nro dead or miss-
ing. Tho battleship Republlquo was
badly damaged and tho battleships
Democraticand Vorlte alsosuffored se-

verely from tho massesof twisted Iron
and armor plate which wero hurled
upon their decks.

This is tho greatest disaster that
has over fallen upon tho Fronchnavy
and in magnitude is nlmost without
precedentin tho annalsof tho world's
fighting ships.

Tho explosion, which wiped out one
of Franco'snowestand most powerful
battleships was the result of nn out
break of fire. Tho flames spreadrap-
idly in spito of nil efforts to master
them nnd reached tho magazinesbe-

fore thero was tlmo to flood them.
The magazinesexploded with tremen-
dous violence, sowing death andde-

struction in every direction.
Whllo tho naval authorities estimate

tho fatalities at 300 it fs cxpocted
this figure will be exceeded. It will
ecessaryto go through tho ship mup-to-l

rolls, .a tnsk of somo days, bofuro
a full list of tho victims can bo pro-pare-

A numberof mon alreadyhave
been extricated nllvo from tho fan-

tastically torn and twisted mass ot
wreckagewhich onco was tho Llberto
and thohopo Is strong that thero are
otherswithin tho brokenhulk who can
be reached.

Exactly from what cause orwhen
tho firo broko out haB not boon estab-
lished, but it is belioved it had smol-
dered for hours. Of tho vessel'sfull',.
complement of 742, Cnpt. Jaures,
brother of tho Socialist leader,andthe
second officer in command, wero both
ashoreon leave,as well as 150 officors
and men. Tho command of tho ship
devolved upon tho Second Lieutenant,
who perished.

CONSERVATION CONGRESS

Meeting In KansasCity Is Truly Na-

tionally Representative.

Kansas City: Determined to glvo
added impetus to the cau?o ot con-

serving tho nation's natural rosouces,
3500 delegates to tho th'.vd. National
ConservationCongress assembledhorj
Monday.

Statesmen, scientists, educators
farmers and representativesof ovorv t

so--

Every
Drancn of American Dustnesa ana

fclal llfo woro in attendance.
Stato in tho Union was represented.
Thos. R. Shipp, oxocutivo secretary
of the congress,said this year's moot
ing was the most representative con-
gress ever held.

President Taft, as tho guest of tho
congress,delivered an nddress Mon-
day night

$140,000,000FOR GOOD ROADS

The Southwest Strictly In On Great
National Movcmept.

Washington: Director Pago of tho
Good Roads Division of tho Depart-
ment of Agriculture says that thero
Is being expended$140,000,000 on tho
construction of good roads, not in
cluding the dreams of groat Jnstor-stat-o

highways, somo of which prob-
ably will bo realized at nn early date.
and that of this sum ot actual con
struction $41,000,000 is being spont in
tho South.

Director Pago, who has had a recent
talk with B. F. Yoakum, head of tha
Frisco system,says Mr. Yoakum finds
that the railroads are already faco
to face with the problemof providing
for the business that has come zjt'"''
fruits of the generalhighway Improve-
ment policy adopted in many of the
States. He states that tho Fris6o la
now at work on the task of prepar
ing maps of counties on thejllne of,
the Frisco Railroad, showing the Im-

proved roads In each county.

Fatal Gin Accident,
Sherman: CharlesWrjght, a farm-

er and gin man of Sanduskycommun-
ity, twenty-fiv- e miles northwest iof
Sherman,lost an arm in a gin Satur-
day, and died from the effects of tho
wounds Sunday, He is survived by
widow and' several grown daughter

Hampton Martin, 19 years of axe
killed himself Monday eveningat the!
McGregor ranch, coven miles from,.
Wichita Falls. A rifle was the weap-
on. Deceasedbore un excellent rep
utation

Morris Sheppardfor enate,
Texarkana; Morris Sheppard,after

long continued and wide' conference
among hla friends, has formally an-
nounced 'his, .candldaoy, tfa United
States Senator,VsubJeot'to'JDemocratio
iriwuHM seat'July. s tMyp r?x '
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OFFICIAL RETURNS

ON PRO ELECTION

ALL COUNTIE8 BUT HALL MAKE
MAJORITY WET 6,879.

A NET MAJORITY OF 6,295

Lane Ineffectively Protests Against
Counting Zapata County on

Grounds of Fraud. l

Austin, : Wodncsdny Secretaryof
State McDonald In the presenco of
Gov. Colquitt and Attorney General
Llgktfoot canvassedtho returns of tho
Stato-wld-o prohibition election held
on July 22. Tho result as officially
announced gives a total of 237,130
votes against and 2230,251 for the
proposedamendment,a majority of 6,-8-

against Hall County, the roturns
from which county having not been
received In time to bo Included In tho
count. A telegram was received to
the effect that tho returns had been
mailed and that a duplicate would bo
sent, but this did not reach here in
tlmo for tho count. Unofficial roturns
from Hall County gavo a prohibition
majority 584 and had thisbeen count-
ed it would have reduced themajor-
ity to 6,295 against tho amendment.
This agreessubstantially with tho re--

--turns published by the Tho News on
Aug. 25, which showeda majority of

,148 against tho amendment.
Controller Lane entered a protest

against tho counting of the voto in
Zapata County, he declareson the
ground of fraud, and in substantiation
of this chargeho submitted the. sworn
statement of tho County Tax Collector
of Zapata County, "as well as tho
namesof ovory qualified voted in tho
said Zapata County, furnished to mo
by tho County Collector, tho total be-

ing 1G8." Tho returns showed 327
votes cost against tho amendment and
wore counted by tho Secretary of
State.

SELECT PLANS FOR COLONY

Commission Takes
Those of Henry T. Phelps.

Austini Tho State Antitubercu-
losis Commission has selected tho
plans of Henry T. Phelps of San An-

tonio for tho colony to bo located at
Carlsbad, fourteen miles from San
Angelo.

Upon tho completion of all speci-
fications bide will bo asked, followed
by the awardingof contracts,and then
work on Colony No. 1.

The cost for all purposes will be
approximately $05,000, and sixty pa-

tents will be accommodated.
The tract includes 239 acres and

tho altitudo will be 2,150 feot. There
will bo nn administration building,
hospital, Ice, light and power plant.
More Carsfor Dallas-For- t Worth Line.

Handloy: Tho Northern Texas
Traction Company receivedat the car
barn at this plnco four large new pas-
senger cars for use on tholr Fort

Worth-Dalla-s lino. These cars are of
tho eamo type ns those,now in uso on
the limited runs', and will bo put into
sorvlco at once, bb tho increaso in
absolutely necessary.

Wiley's Plan to CheapenFood

Washington: Solution of the high
cost of living, Dr. Wlloy says,'lies in
tho elimination of uselessmiddlemen.'
"In this city," ho said, "I would have
housestores at which tho government
civil employes purchasohousehold sup-
plies as is doneby tho array and navy.
Tho producer and consumermust be
brought closer together. Every city
has a supply bureau and thore is no
question that this could be broadened
Into a depotof supply. When it comes
to meats the product passesthrough
flvo hands. The public has to pay
flvo proflta."

"With Our Lanterns Dimly Burning."
Frodorlok, Okla.: Tho farmors in this

locality in order to save tholr crops
of Kaffir corn, mllo (maize and1 other
'fdrago are working two shifts a day.
lA night shift works by lantern light,
the lanterns being fastonedto the ma-
chinery. Tho farmors have raised nn
Immenseamount of forage crops and
aro anxious to harvest all of It.

Glancing Shot Kills Woman.
Fort Worth: Mrs. Frank Armstrong

was probably fatallyshot Monady night
on East Thirteenth streetnear Hard-
ing A neighborhoodquarrel prompted
the firing of a pistol shot at her hus-- J

Dana, tho oau passedthrough tho
fleshy part of his leg, struck the side-"wal-

glancedand wounded-Mrs-. Aral
strong In tho, stomach. She was tak-
en to tho Medical College Hospital
where the wound Is regardedasalmost
necessarilyfatal.

Story of LargeTheft Comes Out.
St. Louis; Thai a registered pack-

age containing a batik shipmentof be-
tween 25,000 and 930,000 In currency
was atolen from the poatofflce here a
year ago becamepublic for the first
tlase JKoaday. Since the theft Post-Wt-j-b

Akina and a few employe un--,
er kin an poetbftlee inspectorshave

Ike theft a seeret, wkll tryiag to
mm Meves,aaa,uieir,ieet.Mi M
'tfce afleoer'wM muIce4 tea
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SOUTHERN TRACTION PLANS

134 Miles of New Track Connecting
Donlson, Dallas, Waco and

Corslcana.

Dallas: Walter Waskum has been
appointed financial agent for tho
Soutliorn Traction Company. Mr.
Strickland, presidentof tho company,
says that work will likely bo under
way by December 1, and cars will
bo in operation in 18 months,

Tho total length of tho road will
bo about 134 miles. Starting at Dal-

las, it will run to Ferris, Hutchlns
and Wllmer. Thoro tho lines diverge
one to Waco, by way of ltockott, Wax-ahachl- e,

Enuls, Alma and IMco to Cor-sienn- a.

Limited and local service will bring
into close touch communities that
now depend on a Bomowhat meager
railway schedule, and It is oven con-
templated to opcrato sleepingcars be-

tween Denison and Waco. Thesewill,
of courso uso tho tracks of tho Texas
Traotlon Company from Donlson to
Dallas.

DALLS' FORTY-FIRS- T KILLING

Motorman On Duty Shoots to Death
Visiting Conductor.

Dallas: J. V. Harris, a street car
conductor,was Bhot Friday afternoon
and almost instantly klllwi by D. I
Hoffman, a motorman on an Ervay
Btreet car. Tho car was moving at
tho time. Both menwere on the iront
end of the car when tho killing oc-

curred. Hoffman used a .38 Colt's
shooting twice. Both shots took ef-

fect near tho heart.
According to oye witnesses Harris

walked to the front end of the car
and said somethingto tho motorman
when tho shotswere fired. It is said
tho killing was tho result of personal
matters, said to have been family
trouble.

TEXAS VITAL STATISTICS.

Natural IncreaseStill on the
Deaths Decrease.

Austin: There wero 2,143 deaths
reported in August, a decreaseof sev
en from la3t month. Tuberculosis of
tho lungs, as usual, leads,with an in-

creasoof 17 por over last month,there
being 202 dpaths reported. Diarrhea
and enteritis (under 2 years) claimed
114 infants, a decreasoof 10. Next
In order comes typhoid, nlso showing
a decreasoof 3; 97 deathshaving been
reported. Senility claimed 113 this
month,against129 last month.Brlght's
disease increasedfrom 71 deaths jn
July to 83 this month. Thoro were 15G

deaths from diseasesof early infancy
an Increasoof 42 over July, evincing
the excessiveheat of August as the
predisposingcauseof children's sick-
ness.

There were 5,420 births in the State
during August, an Increaseof 453 over
July. Tho blacksshow 400 deathsand
501 births, 101 more births than
deaths.

Twins are again numerous,59 sets'
being reported this month, an lncreas
over July of 23 and over Juno 39.

Passing of Prominent Citizen.
Gainesville: Col. D. L. Painter, a

native of Virginia and a citizen of
this placo for somo forty years, a
man of large wealth, a member of
tho Waplcs-Palnte- r Lumber Company
an activo member of tho Gainosvlllo
Public School Board for twenty-fiv- e

years, a local philanthropist and one
of tho most popular and highly re-

spected citizens of this community
died hero early Sundaymorning after
a brief illness. Ho was 84 years of
ago.

Family Picks Cotton.
Paris: M. It. Funston and children

madetho following cotton picking rec-
ord on a farm south of town Friday:
Tho father, 506 pounds; girl 12 yoars
old, 200 pounds;boy 10 years old, 303
pounds; boy 8 years old, 210 pounds;
girls G years old, 108 pounds. Thoy
had to walk a mllo to tho cotton patch
and quit boforo sundown. Tho moth-
er was sick and away from homo and
hod to do all of tho housowork.

1

A Long Staple Day,
Clarksvlllo; Four hundred and

eight bales of long staplo cotton wore
sold oh tho streets of ClarkBVllle Sat
urday, the largest single day's re-
ceipts of tho presont season,which
runs tho total receipts for tho season
to 2.720. The highest pricepaid dun
ing the day was received by Ed Fen
guson, who sold one bale of long sta-
ple cotton to W. R. Mooro for 21o
per pound.

Fell Out of Chair Dead.
(hens: Whllo sitting in a chair

i endingat his homo in Athens Sunday
between10 and 11 o'clock, L. B. Han-
nah fell over dead. Ho was on the
health, and had beenserving as an
officer in connection with the dls
trlct court tho present terra. HI
widow, survives him,

Maine's New Senator.
Portland: Obadlah Gardnerof Rock-

land was Saturday appointed United
States Senatorto succeedlate Senator
William Frye. Gardnerwas democrat
ic nominee forgovernorIn 1906.

Transportation Picking Up.
Chicago, Til.: Idle car reports re-

cently received show an encouraging;
decreasein the number for the'entire
country, uoaas in tae East, Middle
.Weetaadon the coastVreport large
ereasee,indicating iarWev4 kuaUaaa..'n& .3'VVv.
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Farmer'.Educational
andCo-Operat-

ive

Union of America

MatterstEipedalMoawat ta
tin Progressive Agrkaltarbt

When you are crowded, just keep
on moving.

The low-dow- n wagon is all right, but
folks have no uso for a low-dow- n man.

Thor.0 who in tho autumn take their
enbo are the more likely later on to
freeze.

Tho man who will break his word
will smashanything that cpmes within
his reach.

is the nlternatlvo of
corporate land ownership and tho
leasesystemof farming.

Comfortable quarters and plenty to
eat is all that is necessaryto make
a hog satisfied but It takes something
mora to keop happinessIn a woman's
heart.

In Denmark credit societies lend
money to farmers with which to buy
Innds. The loans run up to. 50 years
and the land Is tho only security. The
Interest, rato is about 4 per cent.

Tho farmors of this country own and
operate 16 meat packing
plants. Whllo the farmers Union
alone owns nnd operates5,600 manu-
facturing plants of various kinds and
the American Society of Equity owns
4,300.

Farmers in the southwest part of
Dickenson county, Kan., being unable
to induce somebody to start a bank
flnolly opened one of their own with
a pnld-l- n cashcapital of $125,000. The
bank Is making money and has funds
to loan.

HANDLE THEIR OWN PRODUCT

Boston Gardeners Plan Organization
of Growers'Sell-

ing Association.

If present plans do not miscarry,
Boston will soon see a
vegetablegrowers' selling association.
A few days ago, a representative of
the Now England Homestead was
talking with ono of tho big gardeners
catering to the Boston markot and
learned of this movement He said
that tho vegetable grower is at the
mercy of dealersand commission men.
He further declared that the system
of selling vegetableswhich prevails In
BoBton today is a disgrace to reputa-
ble farmers.

"Boston gardeners take the back
seat for none, as regardsgetting high
yields per acre and producing extra
fine quality of produce, but they are
woefully weak when it comes to plac-
ing that producton the market They
literally dump their vegetables Into
Boston and take whatever the dealer
seesfit to give. They have no alter-
native, as they are not organized to
the point of being able to divert their
products to other markets, or to in-
duce rapid consumption."

As a matter of fact, dealers keep
prices up to consumers,and, at the
same time pay the grower starvation
prices. If growers had a good mar-
keting association,and an oversupply
were imminent, they could reduce the
price to consumers,with a result of
cleaning out the market Thero are
four growers near Boston who do a
businessof over $200,000 a year, and
the plan is for these men to open a
market, handle their own product,
and perhapstake consignmentsfrom
other growers. Such namesas Raw-eo-n,

Hlttingor, Hall and Raneare as-

sociated with the project The won-

der is that thesebright businessmen
havo not attended to this matter be-

fore.

RUN A FARMERS' ELEVATOR

Manager Must Be Well Versed In
Methods Used In 8hlpplng and

Consigning Grain.

(By H. F. PATTERSON, Montana Ex-
periment Station.)

There aro a number of points that
must be kept in mind by thoso select-
ing a man to run their elevator. In
the first place, he must bo a good
Judge of commercial grains. Ho must
be able tof glance at a load of grain
and tell very quickly what grado will
be placed upon It when it is received
upon the terminal market. Ho should
have a clear understanding of the
meaning of the different quotations,
since nearly all of our large terminal
grain markets have a sort of code by
which their grain is bandied.

An elevator managermust be well
versed In the methods UBed In ship-
ping and consigning the grain. He
must understand the loading of the
cars,SB well as know bow to keop on
accurate 'set of books. Ho must be
the progressive man of the locality.
Hla opinion upon the market should
be respectedby the shipper and the
farmer. He must be thoroughly famil-
iar with the value of introducing now
aeedsas well as the Importance of
seedselection.

Farmers organizing a
grain association cannot do better
than to put some time and attention
into the selection of the man that la
to run their business. Unless a re-
sponsible person la hired, the organ-
isation is bound, sooner or later, to
kave a great deal af trouble. The
writar kaa known at a number of
faroara' orcaalsatsMa that have
failed slHjsly kssawaa they did not se-

cure tka right aa ta kaaele their
'
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ABLE LEADERS ARE NEEDED

President Barrttt Tlls Shawns Con.
vsntlon of ProsperousCondition

of Farmers'Union.

The following Is the addressIn part
of PresidentCharles H. Barrett, deliv-
ered before the recent convention of
the Farmers' Union at Shawnee,
Okla.:

At a day when the Farmers' Rdu-catlon- nl

and Union Is
more powerful than at any time In Ha
existence, it gives ma, pleasure and
profound pride to greet Us representa-
tives in annual conventionassembled.
You are the authorised spokesman
for the most Important farmers' or
ganlzatlon In all history. You gather
at a time when we can view battles
won, and battles yet to be won, In a
degree that Is new in the annals of
the producers of any nation. I am
sureyou sharewith mo a mighty thrill
as we look backward upon the long
and bard road we havo traveled and
tho obstacleswe havo overcome; and
that, with me, you feel no less a call
to action when we consider the prob-
lems yet unsolved by the American
farmer.

During tho past year, and especially
during tho past summer, I have visit-
ed personally all the Important state
organizationsand all tho state conven-
tions. And I come to you with the
messago that tho Farmrs' Union Is
stronger, better drilled In dlsclpllno,
In finer financial condition and moro
Inspired with the stern enthusiasmof
sacrifice, of brotherly love and of co-

operation than slnco that
day when Newt Gresham

launched its first great principles.
Statesthat were previouslyindifferent'
or laggard are going forward by great
strides. State treasuries that once
suffered lack of funds, are being
placed upon a solid basis,everywhere

north, south, east and west the
farmer Is waking to tho opportunity
nnd the duty of affiliating with his
brethren, and is learning the true
meaningof the creed to which he sub-
scribes when ho takes thoobligation
of membership.

We have accomplished nil, thus far,
that the reasonableman could expect,
and much moro than our secret ene-
mies and the pessimistshoped. We
standupon a record that no similar or-
ganization has remotely approached.
And I bring to you the further Import-
ant messago that America Is so wak-
enea to tho significance of our move-
ment that limitless financial assist-
ance will be at our disposal, tho mo-
ment we bring this organization to
the high state of perfection It is now
rapidly approaching. The day may
come this year,or next year, when the
member of this order will find him-
self backed by such large capital and
so many resourcesas to remove his
last wavering doubt ns to the coun-
try's appreciation of the role of the
producer,so long neglected.

As an Instanceof the national atti-
tude toward our cause.It Is a pleasure
to report that more than 3,200 papers
print regularly tho statements Issued
from national headquarters. Each
mail brings requests from more pub-

lications to be placed upon our mail-
ing list And I am in receipt of in-

quiries regarding our work and Its
progressfrom practically every coun-
try in civilization. I tell you this, that
you may realize the momentum this
movementhas attained,and thegrave
responsibility resting upon nil of ua
to seethat in no wise do we betray or
disappoint the trust the nation.and
tho world begin to reposo In our mis-

sion.
The greatest noed of tho American

farmer today, whether withinor with-
out this organization,Is effectual lead-
ership. I know that for tho d

"rural problem" there aro a thousand
and ono remediesand solutions sug
gested,somo of them good, some ab-

surd and some absolutely vicious In
Intent and principle. None of them
touch tho core of the situation. We
need not remediesbut leaders. Give
us proper leaders In every state, and
wo shall soon find the remedies,and
apply them. Tho machinery for re-

form, for progressand prosperity; the
greatest plans outlined by the brains
of the most accomplished experts;
capital In unmeasuredproportion, are
all at our disposal. All that Is lacking
Is leaders to administer and keep ad-
ministering the great and the little de-

tails that underlie the welfare of sa
mighty an organization.

Some of us think we need moro en-

thusiasm,moro plans,higher or lower
dues, constitutional amendments, to
go Into politics, to let politics severely
alone. All these considerations are
more or less vain. We do not need
prescriptions. We need not doctorsta
see that 'the patients take the pre
scrlptlons and keop on taking theb.

If you ask me the proof of these
statements,I point you to the history
of every farmers' organization that
has beenborn, risen to a dizzy height
in some Instances,and then fallento
nn inglorious death. Whose was the
fault in every case? That of tho lead-
ers. The Wheel, the Farmers' Alli-
ance,are they tho mighty powersthat
once mad" tio nation tremblet You
know they aro not Selfish leadership,
cowardly leadership,Inefficient leader
ship Is responsible, I know as well as
anyoneelse that the Alliance had
some splendid, unselfish leaders.But
there werenot enoughof themto save
the organization.

Use of Dynamite.

Mr. J. S. Fowler of South Corolla,
used dynamite in the preparation of
four acres ot corn land, Of course,
lie used large quantities of fertilizers.
He estimatestka yield ef coreataaore
than 360 backetsfar aara. Tka con'
uy aet fca "grewa at a vreJU. He
rer, K'akewa wkai.aaa-k- eaa.' '.
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PROGRESSIVE DEMOCRACY.

Grace I. Phillips'

Twelvo states havo adopted tho in
tlatlvo arid referendum, and action
b pending in many more. It is not
'o bo oxpectod that In all of these,
Jie will of tho people finds untram-naile-d

expression. South Dakota,
ho first stato to introduce direct

adopted an amondment by
vhich no measuremay go boforo the
jeoplo unless previously enacted into
aw by tho legislature. In accord-inc-

with timo-honore- d custom, tho
cgislaturo characteristically refuses
o act some times when tho people do
nand action. Tho failure ot direct
eglslatlon in this stato or any other
tan not bo construed as derogatory
to tho proposed mothod Itself, but to
laulty wording or to tho manner In
Nhlch the law is admlnlstored. A
jonimon argument of thoso opposed
to direct legislation when confronted
vith tho Swiss record Is that, the
3wlss aro essentially a conservative
eoplo. In the light of events in Oro-;o-

and clsowhere,I am forced to tin
5ollef that a popular form of govern
nent makes them conservative. Put
;ower Into the hands of tho average
ootter-clas-s citizen and it sobershim
3an Francisco, for Instance, voted
jpon 38 amendments to their city
:harter last November. The New
iTork Evening Post In a recent edl
'.orlal lias this jo say:

San Francisco successfully tested
tho workings of a municipal referen-lu-

in a special election on Novenv
jer 15th. Thirty-eigh- t proposed
imendments to tho city chnrter, ol
mrylng degreesof importance, were
lubmltted to a popular voto. Some
15,000 voters, or about 50 por cent ol
:he electorate,participated, In spite ol
tho fact, thero wero no offices al
itako. Every voter had to dlBcrlm
nate and act separately on each ol
tho thirty-eigh-t proposals. There
were no party emblems to help him
Vet thero is nothing to indicate that
the decision was not arrived at ai
jarofully aB It would havo been had
tho amendmentsbeen submitted to s
representativeassembly. Eighteenol
.he proposal' were carried and twentj
wero rejected. Practically all thi

reforms were accepted.The
.'ranchlso flght3 of tho city were safo
guarded by tho passageof amend
aients forbidding a monopoly of sub
ways and tunnels and permitting th
city to recall a franchise whenever it
leclded to buy tho property of the
iractlon company. Practically everj
proposal that would havo had tho of
feet of raising salaries was defeated
as was that Increasing the powers ol

the supervisors, and tho ono vhlcl
sought to placo tho library patron
ago in tho hands of tho mayor. Sar
Franciscomay bo boss-ridde- n and un

but apparently her voten
xnow how to docldo important ques
tlons Intelligently."

The Dallas Times-Heral- d in com
menting on tho vote on tho prohlbl
tlon amendmentsays:

"A study of the returns from Sat
urday's election Is both intorestlnj
and Instructive. They show so plalnlj
ns to bp heyond controversy that thi
SIX WNU --.

farmer Is the conservative factor ii
political affairs."

It Is this attitude of conservatlsn
In political affairs which leads man:
Texas citizens to work for tho adop
tlon of the lnltlatlvo and referendun
!n this stnto. Toxashasa statute thi
Terrell Election Law under whlcl
the people may initiate a movemen'
requiring the legislature to submit i

constitutional amendmentto tho peo
pie on tills or any othor subject. I
tho peoplo desire to amend the con
Btltutlon so as to provide for tho in
(tlatlvo and referendumthey can d(

so nt tho next democraticprimary b
tho following directions in Sec. 141

of tho Terrell Election Law which ii

hero given:
Sec. 140. Whonover delegates an

to bo selected by any political part;
to any Stato or county conventionbj
primary election or primary conven
Hon or candidatesaro Instructed fo
or nominated,It shnll bo the duty o
the chairman of the county or pre
clnct executive committee of said pc
lltlcal party upon the application o
ten por cent of tho membersof sail
party, to submit at tho time and plad
of selecting said delegatesany propa
sltlon, desired to bo voted upon b;
said voters, and tho delegatesselect
fed at that tlmo shall bo consideree
Instructed for whichever proposltlor
for which a majority of tho votes an
cast; provided, that tho numbor o'
votes belongingto said political part:
shall be determined by tho, votes cas'
for party nominees for governor a)

tho preceding election; and provldo
furthor that said application is flle
with tho county or precinct chalrmar

t least flvo days boforo tho tlclcoti
are to bo printed, and tho chalrmar
may roqulro a sworn statement tha
tho namesot said applicants aro gen
ulne."

To sum up: Wo havo Boon thai
tho Idea of popular governmentIs no?
modernand untried, but ono that hoi
been in uso at varying porlodt
throughout all tho tlmo of which his
tory gives us record. It Is not onl)
nor Uio radical and undemocratictorn:
ot government which its oppononti
would havo us bollovo.but in tho four
dation of democratic government tft
which the representative Bystora war
added as an afterthought, and at a
period in developmentwhen a purer
democracy, as exemplified in the an
clcnt Greek and Roman meetings, the
Swiss folk moto and tho New Eng-
land town raeotings,was impractablo,
Everywhere the trond is toward de-

centralization of power, toward a
vesting ot authority in tho peoplo, and
tho subsequentdiffusion ot po,wor and
responsibility throughout the state
It Is driving' the Southern Pacific oul
of politics InS California; it has de-

feated a giant, water-electri-c monop-
oly in Maine; w. driving party bosses
from Oregon; ia seeking to reform
politics In Illlnolii, and la dethroning
tho System in as many moro. 'Many
oppose Its application, but not one
can put their finger on one partic-
ular case and aay "Here the .people
failed." Alwayajthe moyeeaeatbai
bee.toward icaaservatleaA.ot, reeoar--

'v',4a a, minimum e peMUcal
.evaaa.aasvaiauaa rwnw.

SHE GOT

WHAT SHE

WANTED
ThisWomanHad to Insist
Strongly,but it Paid

Chicago. Ill "I suffered fromafe.
tnalo weaknessnnd stnm.ir.h trnntiin. - - . . r. iana j. went to the

storoto getn bottle
of Lydla E. Pink,
ham's Vogotnbla
Compound, but tha
clerk did not want
to let me have It
ho said it was no
goodandwantedme
to try something
else, but knowing
all about it I

Wli fflkv.l I ill I and finally
. frnt- - H or,, I T ov, -,, &ww b, uuu X tikU BU

uauj. iuu, iur jt nas curedme.
"I know of so manycaseswherewo-

menhavebeencuredbyLydia E.Pink-ham'- sVegetableCompound that I cansay to every Buffering woman if thatmedicine does not help her, there isnothing that will." ifrs. Jaketzki.2903 Arch St, Chicago, I1L
This is tho ago of substitution,andwomenwho want a euro shouldinsistupon Lydla E. Plnkham'aVetretableCompoundjust asthis womandid, andnot' vceptsomethingelseon which thoa .jrgist canmakea little moreprofit.
Womenwhoaropassingthroughthis

critical period or who are Buffering
from any of thosodistressingills pe-
culiar to theirsex should not losesight
of tho fact that for thirty yearsLydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
which is madefrom roots and herbs,
has beentho standardremedyfor fe
male ills. In almosteverycommunityyou will find women who have been
restored to health by Lydia E. Pint,
barn'sVegetableCompound,

DEFMNCE Cold WaterStarch
ma'tealaundry work a pleasure. 16 oz. pk. 10

God is closer to us than any trouble
can be.

Somehow wo can't help feeling sor-
ry for nn ex-her-

It's one kind of tough luck to strike
oil when boring for water.

If a man owes a lot to his wife it's
becauseshe Is a poor collector.

Tell the dealeryou want a Lewis' Single
Binder straight 5c cigar.

Bean Porridge Hot.
"Would you call soup an edible?"
"Ye3, an audible edible."

And He's Not Alone.
Howell What do you think of him?
Powell Ho hasall of the eccentrici-

ties of geniuswithout the genius.

Ready for It.
"Young man, have you made any

preparationsfor tho rainy day?"
"Oh, yes," replied the son of the

prominent millionaire. "In addition
to my roadster,I have a corking good
limousine that will easily hold six
girls."

Red Cross ChristmasSeals.
The National Association for the

Study and Preventionof Tuberculosis
will this year for tho first time be na-

tional agent for the AmericanRed
Cross In handling the sale of Red
Cross seals. A new national office has
been opened in Washington, and an
initial order has been placed for

seals, although It is expected
that doublo that numberwill be sold.
The chargo to local agents for the '

sealswill bo 12V& per cent, of thegross
proceeds,tho national agent furnish-
ing the sealsand advertisingmaterial,
and taking back all unsold sealsat the
end of the season. PostmasterGoner?
al HItchcpck has approved ot the de-

sign of tho seal. Owing to the fact
that many people last year used Red
firnss eonln for nostnee. the nnst nfflra t

iAnnHmnnt hno nrHftrfl that lit X

ters or packages bearing oals Qn tha .

face will not bo carried through tha
malls.

POOD AGAIN
A Mighty ImportantSubjectto (Every.

One.
'

A Boston lady talks cntertaiIasly
of food and tho changes that can, be
mado In health by somo knowledgeoa '.

that line. She says:
. .l 4 I.. J I f 1 -

im

anbood left mo subject to severeatck ,
headacheswhich would last er
four days at a time, and a vlokmt-- ' I"''?
coursoof drugging brought on coaetl '""
patlon with all tho ills that follow. T.-r- f

"My appetlto was always aat j
uncertain many of food dls-- ' Y"'fs
tressedmo. V i j

or thrco yoars ago, becauseI like,d ,
taste of It, and I kept on becauseX

soon found it was doing mo good.
"I eat it regularly at breakfast, fre--'

quently at luncheon, and again before
going to bed and havo no trouble Ira,

sleepingon It.' It relievedmyeea-etipatlo- n,

my headacheshave practi
cally ceased,and I am In betterpkyal
cat condition at the ago of 3 tkak I
was at 40. v V

'
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Oscaii Maiitin, Ed. & Pub.
OHlce Phone; No. 70

fc Entered nt the PoMoRIco nt Haskell, Te.tas,
SitouJ Cl MM1 ilattor

UBORIPTIONi
One Year.........81.00 1 Six Months SOo.

renMMiKD vvanv satuhdayhohnino

RATES
FOK ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes,5c per line.
Locals in black face type

10 centsper line
ObituariesandCardsof Thanks

5 cents per line
Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

We wereshortofhelp this week
and for this reasou we have
not only omitted reading mat-
ter that ought to have gone in
the paperbut hav-- j been forced
to Iqave out several dollars of
pay matter.If wo haddelayed to
got all the copy in that we had
ifc would have delayedthe publ-
ication a dayor two. Justrend
thendvertisementsgentle reader
and patronize thosewho are af-

ter your trade. The out of date
businessman cant give the bar-
gainsthe fellow canwho is up to
date. The live active bus'meman
studies,thinks,believsin adver-
tising and if any body has fresh
goods it is the man that adver-
tises, lie wqnfc have last year's
Tood on his shelves, The ad-fertis- er

does not Scarry over
o goods til his stock looks

junky. Read the ads take a
rest on the silly stuff we usually
publish to plea&o some people.

Wo have to print a lots of
worthlessdope becauseso may
people like it and never read
sensableliteratureso lets take a
restthis weekand next week will
fill the old sheetfull of the stuff
most peple seem to like. I do
viih I had PetePelton's voeab-ularyso- l

could convoy some
idea of the disgust a sensable
editorsometimeshas to endure.

'jjKSiWkp

TheTexasHen
The Texas hen Is tho jupn of th

"Fior' cnclde ooun Js as niu

Wl to the farmer as the clink or gold

follars and Jur-flw- h la the daitlestof

John. W phlp ifve anil Uresd poul-t- r

to the Northern nnd Eastern mar-4"f't- 8

and bIvc tho nation Its Sunilar
'''nner.

The han Is tho patron of mechanfea,
ilcnce and nrt and Is furthor ad- -

'a'rioed in civilization than any other

nrllmal. she la a splendid ndvertlser,a

pood money malter and sho uae3 so

many labor-aavl- devices that aho

lives a llfo of oaaeand luxury. Tho In-

cubator relieves her of tho necessityof
J$ hatchln? her younct her nest la built

by master mechanics; glasa. oess tal:a

the place of tho homo-mad- e product
for docoy purposesand sho roosts on

automobiles. She Is progressive,practi-

cal and happyand merrily singsas she
lays C.000,000 osga per day.

The obb Ifl IKo only nnlmal product

thnt Is good lor food and will prodiJee

Its specie. It la tho only productltnown

to creation that has a dual commcrdu
vahio and It finds Its way to every ta-

ble In tho uniyerso.

Thj poultry business In Tqxas has
reached mammoth proportions. During

the pnet year tho total production, In-

cluding csrps and youns poultry, ap
proximated$2C,000.000. The cb5output
wn worth SISOOOXJOO, Tho Texas hen

V lays three times her valuo per annum.

Wfl lin,ve"npproxl..atily 25,000,000 do- -

jmestlcfowls. Wo havo more turkeys
rand eecsethan apy other sUto In the
Union.

PouHry farming In Texas In one of
tho most profitable of Investments.Our
nafural conditions are adapted to tho
propagationof doifestlc fovls and their
products and It is ono of tho many
lndualrlal fields In, Texas, which pro- -
sent largo opportunities to , small In
vestors.
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Dr. J. D. SMITH
J)ENT1ST

Onk'fHiullli&Sutlierllii Mils

Phone Ottlri No la
( lti(ilenco No 111

Dr. O. 3JL GUEST
Ej2lSTIST

Oflice in the McConnell Building.

offioi: l'hQtio No. 5'2.

RKSIDKNO" " 141).

I Ml. A. 0. NKATItKKY.

Physician and Surgeon.

OKl'lCE luSiii!lh.Sai!iorlm llUc
OiHce 'ihoni' J No. M'

lr Neither?')

D.

He.. So
S

W. WU.MAK.-O-

KIlslDKNIIi: I'UOM! 113 ,

OFKJCE OVEKKZ:

Smilli mill Sutlicrllii Hullil'g

Office S.&R. ii,mio Fvs. 256
Drug store. 0.1ice 21G

A1. J.Lewis, M. D. C.
VETIiltlNAKIAN

Graduateef ChicagoVet. College

HASKELL, TEXAS.

II li Mi CONNUM..

Attornoy at Law.

"KICK IN '

MrComii'lflii I 'V 1 H or

Gordon E. Mctiuii't;

Attorney-at-La- w

OHico in lilcGoiiuoll Iild

W. li. ItfTJpOKTiSGX
LAWYER

Office oven Fdrmers National
Bank HASKELL TEXAS
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TyvT" Copyrights &c.
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ecntfici. i I'icit m.TB,jrforecuriiiiriJtonta

l'aKMiti taken tlinuitli Jlumi ,v Co. receive
rrrrMf "tti'd nutiOBicunree, ihibo

laeiiBne
Ahr.ri',' r piylllnF'rnlM ueclily. I.arecstelr.
culKiu n f n ly k leu Ilia tmriml. Torms, t3 n
ypr: i mr iiiMiitlis.tl. t'piabyall ncnsdcalers.
fuUNN&Co.3C,?fcai,Aa'' New York

Uroncn Ufflco, C35 I SU WnshlDutou, D. C
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LOIME.3TAR LINE
COHNECTIHG UUtl BCTVECN

WEST TEXAS
NORTH, COPLAND EAST

TEXAS PQINTS .

GULF COAST RESORTS
AND ALL POINTS IN THE

SOUTHEAST

EQUIPHEfff AND SERVICE THE BEST

II. D. SPERRY.Ccn'l Pais. Intnl. Waco. Ttm
g E. DUIB, Travtltag Pus, Agent, Vaco, fcias
hrsmninr.ntritninxn.xnrir!ritrt

Thereis a stray L)vJ6 in my
pasture, branded 11 - left
shoUiuer, wire cu' on right front
Trv4" llltftnrtw ri.kl n.Srr4-- VinKnn '
iwh viriici .nn aii iiul' uuiijw
qnd pay for tli noticl. 37--4

E, A.IThomas.

r this city this week.

As usually treated, a sprained
ankle will disable a man for
three or four weeks, but by ap-

plying Chamberlrin's Liniment
freely as soon as the injury
is received, and observingthe di-

rections with eachbottle, a cure
can be effected in from two to
four days. For sale by West
Side Pharmacy.

s j
We deliver hulls)(n 500 lb. lots

and over. Chambers, Phone
157. 39--5t

Mr. SeotOpy mid W. fl.
Murchison yftteuded District
Court at Snyder this week.

Fur sale Three cows, one hog
and about fifty Wick ins. J. C.

Draper,two milenorthof Pink-e-n

on. Itp
Phone 157 if you want hulls

and meal. '
39-5- t

MissesMaggicumd Mary Pier--
son left Monday for Waco where
they will attend Baylor Univer-
sity.

J. W. Nolen left Monday for
his home in Alabama.

Real Estateis on thpiinove.
Prospectors are coming--. We
have recently made aspleudid
sale. We areoing ro push the
laud business;so Mt your land
with us. We Mil-Min- a buyer if
one can be foun)f. Seeus in our
new oHlce uj W"irs, I'ierson
buildiup;.

Sandersit Wilson.

J. D. Kinnisop-returne-d Mon-
day from a busiestrip to Okla-
homa.

Mrs. Alvy Coleh and Mrs.
Jonesof WeinertMvere shopping
in Haskell Wednesday.
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Have you see
Jewelry? Paw
39tf """Nc

G. W. Simmons

new line of
Brewer,

lido

of
called at our office Saturday and
told us of the death of W. A.
Trice. Mr. Simmons said he
loved the old man and for hours
he setby the bed side of the
dying man andministeredto his
wants.
' 8 Peu Cent Money Ve are

ready to make jdesirable
farm loans and extend
lien, notesat aboveWe.

Scott & Key,
Attorneysan Abstracters.

MasterJno. T. Swan called at
our office Saturdayand paid his
mothers subscription. H i s
motherwill move to Wood coun--

If it is monumeVitawork you
want, I am prepared to serve
you. Satisfactionjguaranteed.
37tf P. P.yRoberts, Agent

vHnskell, Texas.

Born the 24th instant to Mr.
andMrs. Will a daugh-
ter.

"

lHelp Wanted and wife
wanted to workon farm and
ranch. R. W,-Herr- en, Haskell,
Texas. 34-t- f.

Born to Prof. smdjMrs. Brant-
ley on the23rd instant a son.

Genuine feather'p i 1 1 o ws at
F. G. Alexanders & Sons.

Little Duke Cogdell, son of Mr.
andMrs. Earle Cogdell, has re-

covered from diptheria.

I have anopening in the post
office for a young lady or young
man over the age of 15 who
would like to learn the work and
is willing to work on a small
salary. Apply in writting,

Jno.B. Baker.

new of

ijooa quality pearl outtons, ilaf
price 5 cents dozen, our pjjee per
dozen - 2 l-- 2c

G spoolsClavksspool for. -- 25c

o r Mimtnens talcum
powder, regular 25c cansfor 15c

Good hair pins per paper .lc
10c bottle pure for?.Gc
Best grade of American calicoes,

jr

square.

Weinert

again
vendor's

Collord,

MONEY TO LOAN
on mid
Plenty--til while Jb
lasts. lietPvM' su me at
onceif .von iiowVrfloan.
IkunemborJuslM'dson
when money coiikl not
bo hndr Begin uow
and got loan
things look good.
J. L. ROBERTSON,

niFlnn in Ml-nf- HmmI- -

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND

LABIE9 I

vawviw ubik(U jniin

sS!l
(Vp m

BRAND

y
Auk tof DrtiKKUt for CnrIIHS-TKR'-

Gold tnefhlllc boxes, scaled
Ribbon. Tacb mo other, n
Drasalil and luk far CHI.CUK.'

i

RitD nndAIllue(e

I.TKRH V
DiAiiunn nHANn rii.LS, for twenty-fin- ?

year atEt,Safest,Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

TIMK
tllIKU EVERYWHERE ffig
On next Sundayat tho Meth-

odist Church, all who have giv-
en their namesfor Church mem-
bershipwill bo received. It is
our enrnestdesiro to haveevery
member of tho churchpresentat
that hour. Conference is only
one month off, mid we need to
rnlley to the closingwork of tho
year. May we have a day
next Sunday. C. B. Meador,
Pustor.

Sweetsouiandmixed pickles
in bottles orlMlfnt P. G. Alex-

ander Sonsr

Sherriff Faulkner made an
official trip to Texas, a'few
daysago'.

We have an unlimited amount
of money toWron Haskell and
adjacent counies lands. We
buy and extent! Vendors Lein
notes. $obVts & Lefiar,
37tf In Sherrill building.
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to

as

peryard 5c
Good dcess
patterns,perard -- l0c

Apron check at per yard

farms rnnolt;.
it

a wlnle

&

ej: 3S3e:

..
quality

Cotton plaidsat per yard 5c
Mens, ladies, and cuildrenshose in

both black nd tan, regular 15c quali-

ty, our per pair 10c

Besttableoil cloth at per -- 20c

10-- 4 bestbleached
35c, our 271-2- c

-

with

mnwt0mj?i4m

NOTICE-Mrs.H- .R. Joneswilt
begin her fall term teaching
music Sept.18, 1911 Will be at

thVnorth'sideand
atMrs.Sims on scmth side. I have
alwaystried to mve satisfaction,
and will npprematttyour patron-
age. Terms, $4.00 per month.
Two pupils in a family $7.00 per
month. Mrs. H.R.Jones 34tf

Mr. It. M. Dickisonof Stain-for- d

was in tho city Thurnduy.
Our uliMtriuit books ire eoni--

plole unci ui)-i)-lrt- to. Oct your
AbHtravtH I'roin

(tl) HoforH & WIIhou.
Mrs. It. II. Godfrey of Wichita

Falls is visiting her sisters,Mes.
dainesS. I), a nd P. P. Roberts.

Wanted A girl of 12 or 13
yearsto care for baby"' and do
light .house workjWill give
good homeandmusic lessons.
37tf MrV Chas. Irby.

The daughterof
Mr. and MtaAlex Edwardsdied
last Saturdayand ;was Jburried
iu the Haskell cemetery Sunday.

and Ashcraft are
the peopleto do your hauling.
Our draysare always, easy to
find. Services prompt and
reasonable charges." ' Phone,
No. 45. tf

Elder Lee P. Mansfield will
preachat the Church of
next Sundayat 11 o'clock.

Diarrhoea is always more or
lessprevalentduring September.
Be prepared for it. Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-
hoeaRemedy is and ef-

fectual. It can be de-

pended upon and is pleasant to
take. For sale by West Side
Pharmacy.

Plant wheat and oats. Next
seasonwill probably be a fine
grain season.

F --.
Sffi,Ei?"EJr,r-2?-r V.7v02-rjry'v6- r "vatarf.
wVhL-tw..kJfewldfl1- l

MOMEM CHI

Mrs.TysonVpn

5 '"""t

Our store is brim full of all ' the newest and best be
found in dry goods, ladies ready-to-wea-r clothing, shoes
and men's furnishing gooes, Rememberwe buy for' cash
and sell for cash, so of course weysan save you money.
Be sure to cometo our store' bejre buyirfg ' any of your
fall goods, every dollars wpfth ofyour merchandise is

brand and bestajlty
goods

cotton

vaseline

great

Spur,

and we
for less money Jman anystore

NOTIONS

SSiJO

Colgates

Tftvpairov
z:

-

price

yard.
Pepperel sheet-wort- h

price

littyinVant

Northcutt

Christ '

prompt
always

positively sell better
in JciasKeiL .

0"2r
9-- 4 befet bleachedPepperel sheet--,

ing, our price per yard ...25c
10--4 brown Pjpperel sheeting, our

price per yaVd 25c
9-- 4 brown Vepperel sheeting, our

.priceper yardV 27 l-- 2c

Good yard wide bleached domestic
former yard 7c

1 lot 75c and 1,00 shirtsat special
each, eachP 55c

, x lot ana sa.uu nats, your
choice for . .' 49c
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Locals and Personals.

For bowel complaints in chil-

dren alwaysgive Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedyand castor oil.' It is
certain to effecta cure andwhen
reducedwith water andsweeten-
ed is pleasantto take. No physi-ca-n

can prescribea better rem-

edy. Forsaleby WestSidePhar-
macy.

Mrs. Edgar Wray, Miss
Willie lleavis, who has been vis-

iting in Haskoll, has returned to
herhomo at Spur, Texas.

Miss. Nannie B. ClriVkea pupil
of Kidd-Ke- y conservatory of
music, and of WilburMacDou-ald-,

Will teach a limited num-
ber of piano pupilsafc ibhe 'resi-

denceof Mrs. D o,d s o u s, 511
Clarke ' tp

Misses Dodo Poole and Shir-le- y

Nenthery visited in Stam-
ford Thursday.

Lost BetweenRule'" and Has-

kell, a coat. FindelKreturn to
CI M. Hunt, Hasl&lJfTexas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Boouespoilt
the week at their ranchin the'
north oastpart of the county.

We have, now arrangedto loan
the money to build new houses
or any improvements, such as
paperingand paintingo make
additions, to your homestead or
otherbuilding withinlthp'city lim-

its of Haskell. SaPrnV'at once,

r C.D. Long
'4t. At Haskell LumberCo.

Mr. andAMrs. F. M. Morton
spenb sofyrnl days at their
ranch on the north eastside.

"I havea world of confidence
in Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
for I haveusedit with perfect
success." writes Mrs. M. I.
Basford, Poolesville, Md. For
saleby WestSide Pharmacy.
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It is pleasant to deal with
Conley-CorbetcPia-no Company.
They sell the best grade of pi-

anosand have nevrforeclosed
or takenup an instrumentsold
by them. 36tf

Tim Barlow returned homo
from eastTexas Monday.

The Scjuiro Kowles cow for
salecheap. Willbo' fresh in a
few days, Phono T.A.Pinkerton
39--4t

v

Mrs. D. Love is visiting in
Stamford this week.

Wanted A few music pupils.
Havehad training in .Virginia
College, Baylor University and
private lessonsuxom"Wilbur Mc-

Donald who is apupildirect from
Leschetizky. Mrs. Chas. Irby.

Mrs. Lee Pierson visited her
parentsat Weinerb this weok.

McKelvain will trade for any
old thing. Alwayskeep3a little
silver on hand! 37tf

W. A. Trice, died very sudden
athis homo near Weinerbthe 18
instant. The deceased was g4-year-s

old and was an active
man withina day or two of his
death. lie has beena member
UI UK! lUULUUUlSb lllUI'dl lUl' SIX"

ty five' years. lie has friends
hear who will rgreb to hear of
his death We met him here ab
the big meting and ho did nob
look to bo over GO years old.

For Sale 10( acresimproved
land at $25.00. OneKalf cash,
balanceon time tokuit purchaser
at 6 per cent interest. Tyler
Ewell, McConnell, Texas. 34-t- f

R. B. Sponsor of Dublin was
up this week looking after his
lumber business. '

Try a sack of iurity brand
flour. Guaranteed,'to be the
best. For saleby'F; G. Alexan-
der & Sons.

uusnicso,
V. MURRAY',

NOTICE
--Having made arrangements

with ak largewall paperftousein

Chicago to hangalLwall paper
bottght of R. V. Murray, free of

chargefor 30 days, One-four-th

cashwith order) balancewheij

work is completed. First to put

in theirjdrderwill be first to get

their work done.
All work guaranteed,
Office at Wm. Wells furriitu

store.

paperhtinger.
a

V

-

. -.

uotton ses hulls. Where?
Chambers." 89--5t

MasterFred and Miss Fankie
Alixander left Monday for Stam-
ford where they will attend
college this winter.

Mrs. Cabe Terrel and two
daughterof Post City, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Branham
this week.

$1.00 buys ik $1,000 accident
insurancepolicyjn a good com-
pany. Get oneXfrom C. W.
Ramey. S N

34tf
Orland Smith left Tuesdayfor

Phoenix. Arizona.

Mrs. W. H. Wyatt of Nugent,
who hasbeenvisiting her sister-in-la- w,

Mrs. A. J. Dyches, re-

turned to her home Tuesday.

Oscar ' Oates Jeft Tuesday
morning for Galyeston, where
he will take a course in Pharm-
acy.

Mr. and Mrs. JyFv Jones and
LennisJonesof Rule, and Dr. A.
G. Neatherywent to Stamford
Tuesdaywherea minor operation
wasperformed on Burwell Jones

MasterFred Norman left this
week for Austin.

I have a st1
!i

lack mare
mule, unbrandeA tti my place.
Hasa chain on leu front foot,
Ownercomeantl get herand pay
charges fo:v tms notice and
pasturage. J. A. J. Hooten,
38-4-t 4miles southof Haskell.

Judge PooleTR. E. Sherrill,
Dr. Craddock(yJ. L. Linville,
W. P. McCarty, PaulZahn, Mr?
Flennikenand Mr. GrifRnattend-e- d

the FarmersCongressat Ab-

ilene this week. ,

Fine largeolives in bulk at
F. G. AlexanderSf Sons.

For Trade for' Haskell
County Land 20 section ranch
in Loving County, Texas. 7 mild
river front, one of best ranches
in west Tekas. 50yper cent agri-
cultural land, fine grass and
plenty of watir Party wants
unencumberedland. Address,
C. B. Haley, Sagerton, Texas.- -

The Texas Dollar.

The Texas born dollar, taken
from the soil and from the bowels
of the earth, is the mo3t honest dol-

lar in circulutym and has more,
prosperity in it than any otutff
form of legal tender. It spendsthe
week days at the markets and goes
to church on Sunday and has few

bad habits. It builds our homes,
churchesand school housesand when
thesetasks are completed its love for
tho fireside leads it to prefer do-

ing choreslor the family rather than
embark in the gigantic enterprises
of the 20th century civilization.

It takes special delight in buying
tho baby a now drcsSj providing
case and comfort for tho home and
taking tho family on a summer va-

cation. It is timid and clannish.

It will shy at a railroad or a fac-

tory like a young colt at a loco-

motive. As a rule it avoids foreign
company and seeks select compani-
ons- it travels only in well trodden
paths and when it wanders in new

fields it soon becomes frightenedat
tho strange sights and goes scamper-

ing to the land of its birth.
Along with tho noble traits of

character, it has inherited some of

tho frailties of human nature, and
one of tho most pronounced is idle-

ness. Wo have $279,000,000on de-

posit" in our banks,some of our specie
hides in tin cans buried in tho back
yard3 and occasionallya roll of bills
is snugly tucked away in tho hos-

iery of the family; tho 'idle dolhu
seldommoves except to run from the
tax assessor. Then wo have dol-

lars which are inclined to wander;
probably $fOO,O0Q per day leaves
tho Stato seeking foreign invest-
ments,but liko tho prodigal son, they
usually return after having sown
their wild oats and they come homo
to us broken in spirit, subdued in
courage and other evidences of a
lnks-spentli- fo and in somo instances
bring with them a sovoro'caso of hook-

worm. In any event tycy are too
cautious to step outside the bank
rault. Many a dollar is now chain-
ed to foreign investment tliat ia

sadly singing home, sweethome,
Tho Tpxaa dpllar can never de-

velop Texas. Tho volumo is en-

tirely too email and it lackdcaurago.
But with nil its faults wo lire it
still and tho-- Tdxns dollar ,1s g wel-

comed grnwt-whereve- r and whaMtti
ifc.appoars, v, , 4
t Hi I w ..
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SET AS A WATCHMAN
Eieklel Hi Oct. 1

"Hear the Word of ily mouth and olvt-ttic-

uarnlnu from Uc."U:tklcl ill, 11!

ranks nmongat the
6ZEKIEL Most realistic

visions and power-
fully described. A portion of

his prophecy was written beforo tlio
final serious troubles upon tho king-
dom of Judnli, which resulted in tho
overthrow of Zedoklnh's kingdom.
Tho remainderof tho book was writ-
ten after tho comploto overthrow of
the kingdom, Tho entire prophecy
was given in Iinbylon, Kzoklcl himself
residing there and ministering as n
Prophetclilelly to the captives, arous-
ing their hearts to an appreciation of
their situation and to n hope of return
lu God's set tlmo to their own land.

It would be a mistake, however, to
supposethat Kzcldcl's mission was en-
tirely or oven clilelly to the .Tews of
his time, itathcrwo
nro .to understand,
through St. Peter's
statement, that he, Hi

VI
ftnl

with otherProphets i

of old, spoke and
wrote thlng3 which
they themselvesand
tho p eo p 1 o who
heard them did not '.AmmmmmmWlylKii

understand things T?mWSXLmWtSm
rhlch (Sod did not
vJsh to have under-- '' prophtsying.

stood until after tho giving of tho
Holy Spirit nt Pentecost things which
would bo "meat in due season" for the
spiritual Israel throughoutthis Age.

For Instnnce, when Ezeklel tells the
people, "The soul that slnneth, t shall
die," he wns delivering a truth ap-
plicable to tho Gospel Church during
this Age, and a truth which will bo
applicable to tho whole world durl'iig
the Messianic reign, but which wns not
applicable to the Jews at the time of
tho utterance. Why? Because tho
wjiolo world at thnt tlmo was lying In
the Wicked One; as St. Paul explains,
they were nil under sentenceof death
already through Adam's disobedience,
lichee they could not bo put on trial
for life, Individually, uutll first they
should be redeemed from tho Adamle
condemnation.

tho blood of bulls and goats could
never take j'way sin from the Jews;
the redemption could come only in the
Divinely appointed way through the
death of tho Savior; mid the Savior
had not yet come, had not yet brought
lire and Immortality to light through
tho Gospel. And as for Israel's Iiw
Covenant, It was merely typical of the
New Covenantof the future.

"Times of Restitution"
In the lGth chapter of t Ezoklol's

prophecy tho declarationIs clearly set
forth that in tho Dlvlno Plan n great
restitution is suro to como which will
affect not only Israel and the living
nntlons 'of Hzeklol's time, but also the
dead of nil nntlons. From tho 10th
verso onward tllo Frjophct describes the
certainty of God's promise to recover
Israel, to bring them back Into Ills
fnvor, and thnt on a better basis than
ever In tho past. At tho samo time tho
Lord declares, through tho Prophet,
that tho Samaritanswill bo restored
and blessed, and that tho Sodomites
will bo restored andblessed. Tho lat-

ter nation hadbeen entirely destroyed
by Are from heaven, as the Redeemer
declared. It follows that their restora-
tion must be from tho tomb, from
death,hades,slicoU

Tho prophecy goes on to declare that
tho Lord yjjl not do this because of
any l worthiness of tho Israelites or
others,but for Ills own Name's sake
of His own good pleasure. In other
words, this Is the purposo which God
purposedIn Himself from before tho
foundation of tho world. This is tho
purposo which He declared to Enoch,
saying that in duo tlmo Messiah would
rcoino with myriads of holy ones" to
establishJustice and righteousnessin
tho earth, to bless tho people.

Thl3 descriptionla found in verses40
to CO, tho conclusion being that when
Israel thus experiences tho goodness

of God in their
restitution thoy
will be ashamed
and novor open
tholr mouths
again "by way of
boasting or c6m- -

nlnlnt- Thla ivlll

mMi b0 nfter Goa's ia'
vor shnll have
been restored to
thorn and no
shall bo pacified

A picture of ratl(u toward them In
w. tlon. respect to all of

their Idolatrous doings of tho pasti
Tho pacification of Dlvlno Justlco Is
found In tho redemption accomplished
by our Lord and Savior.

Not Tormont bit Death
It Is worthy of noto hero thatneither

tho Prophet nor thoso whom ho typi-
fied woro over commissioned to say to
mankindthat tho sinnerwould bo eter-
nally roasted,nor suffer oternally In
any condition. Tho eitremo pennlty
for'slu presentedto us In God's Word
Is, "Tho soiri thnt slnneth,It shall die."
In other words, God declares that ne
will not; jilvc eternalHfo to tho wicked,
but only 'to those who will turn from
sin to righteousness. Thus wo rend,
"Tuny ye, turn yo, for why will ye
die?"' And again, "no that liathY.'c
Sou )inth life, and ho that hath not
the,Sonshall not,scoHfo (everlasting),
.l&ltho ,wrnthJ.ofGod ahldothoalilm"

tie sentenceof deatheverlasting.
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want inn?BetterJvP
That questionwill bo askedyou almost dally business seekingyour

cervices,If you qualify tako thoDraughonTraining and ambition to rise.
More BANKERS Indorse DRAUGHON'S Collegesthan indorse all other busi-

nesscolleges COMBINED. Colleges in 18 States. International reputation.
Trpnwfltlnir, l'rnmannhlp. EnirlMi, Hpplllnir. Arithmetic. Ict(or Wrltlnc, Duslnen

juaw ur.r, aoxiiiarr nranenrs. uooo ru:iiiunDUUAiunic.c.Liuna':rreasonouleconaltions.
Bookkeepintr. Bookkceners all.over

tho United Statessay that Draughon's
New System of Bookkeeping saves them
from 25 to 50 percentIn workandworry.

Shorthand. Practicallyall U. S. off-
icial courtreporterswrite the System of
Shorthand Draughon Colleges teach.
Whyr Uecausothey know 1 1 is the best.

a

DRAUGHON'SPRACTICAL BUSINESSCOLLEGE
DalUt, Houston, Auatin, Galveston,Fort Worth, Antonio, Abilene, Denitos,

Am&rillo, iezrkans,ortl fao, Texas.
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Thereis enough waste land in
the fencerows to grow plenty of
fuel and post for your farm if
you will sow mosquito beans.

A two three line local in the
Free Presswill find your lost ar-

ticle.

people to
comeand see our complete line
of up-to-da- te Jevery. 39tf

Parsons&
North side square.

Buford Long left Tuesday for
Austin.

8J2 Per CentV.: oney--J have

nnd nni'flhnsft i)nf1nr;' lmn
Clyde FEllcms, Lawyer

and Abstracter. the
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Home Study. Thousandsof bankcasTf
lers, bookkeepers, and stenographersaro
holding good positions as tho result o

Draughon'sHomo
CATALOGUE. For on

BY write Jno. F. DRAUCnON,
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SYNOPSIS.

David Amber, atarttnir for a,
visit with hla friend, Quoin, comes up-

on a young lady equestrianwho has been
dismountedby her horsebecoming frlsht-ene-d

at the suddenappearanceIn the road
of a burly Hindu. Ho declares he Is
Deharl Lai Chatterjl. "The appointed
mouthpiece, of the Boll," addressesAmber
a a man of high rank and presslnc a
mysterious llttlo bronio box. "The To-
ken," into hla hand, disappears In the
wood. The rirl calls Amber by name.
He In turn addressesher as Miss Boplile
Farrell, daughter of Col. JAirrall of the
British diplomatic service In India and
visiting the Quoins. Soverol nights later
the Qualn home Is burglarized and the
bronza box stolen. Amber and Qualn go
hunting on an Island andbecome lost and
Amber Is left marooned. Ho wanders
about, finally reaches a cabin and es

as Its occupant an old friend
Rutton, whom ho last met In

Eiedand who appears to bo In liltllnif.
Miss Farrell is mentionedButton Is

strangely agitated. Chatterjl appears
and summons Hutton to a meeting of a
mysterious body. Rutton sctzes a revol-
ver and dashes after Chatterjl. He re-
turns wildly excited, says he has killed
the Hindu, takes poison, and when dying
Mica Ambor to go to India on a mysteri-
ous errand. Amber decides to leave nt
bneo for IndU. On tho way he sends a
letter to Mr. Lnbertouche, a sclentlfle
friend in Calcutta, by a quicker route.
upon arriving he finds a note awnltlng
him. It directs Amber to meet his friend
at a certain place. The latter tells hln.
he knows his mission la to get Miss Far--

out of the country. Amber attempts
lo disposeof tho Token "to a money-len-fle- r.

Is mistaken for Rutton and barely
kscapes being mobbed. A messagefrom
Labertouchncauseshim to start for Pnr-tepns- f.

and on the way he meets Miss
lading; on the way ha meets Miss
bar la become his wlfo.

CHAPTER XIV.

Over tho Water.
Ram Nath, 'patient and lmpasslro

fts ever, had tbe tonga waiting for
Amber before tho Residency. Ex-Ite- d

beyond words, tho American per-

mitted himself to bo driven off
through Kuttnrpur'a Intricate network
of streets nnd backwaya.towarda des-

tination of which he knew as little as
he cared. He was a guestof the state,
officially domiciled at tho designated
houso of hospitality; without especial
permls8ltm obtained through the

of tho Resident, ho could sleep
In no other spot In tho city or its
purlieus. He was Indifferent, abso-
lutely; the matter Interested him as
fccantlly which is to say not at all
M did the fact that an escort of troop-
ers of the state, very well accoutred
and disciplined, followed the tonga
with a greatJangling of steel and tu-

mult of hoofs.
Alighting In the compound, Amber

fllsburscd a few rupees to tho troop-Br- a,

paid off Ram Nath who was
iwift to drivo off clty-ward- a. In mad

--'hosttt " lett tho gate8 bo shut upon
him for tho night and entered tho
bungalow. An aged, talkative, and
amiable khansamahmet him at tho
thresholdwith expressionsof exagger-
atedrespect,no doubt genuine enough.
&nd followed him, a mumblingshadow,
3 the Virginian mado a brief round

Df inspection.
Standing between tho road and the

' water, tho resthouso proved to be
.' moderately spaciousand clean; on tho

tako front it opened upon a marble
bund, or landing stage, Its lip lapped
by whispering ripples of tho lako.
Amber wentout upon this to discover,
separated from him by little more
than half a mllo of black water, the
ghostly white wall of the Raj Mahal
climbing In dim majesty to tho stars.

Tho Virginian remained long in
tapt wondering contemplation of it,
nntll tho wind blowing acrosstho wa-ter- n

had chilled him to the point of
Bhlverlng; when ho turned Indoors to
his bed.. But he was to have llttlo rest
that night The khansamahwho at-

tended him bad hardly turned low
bis light 'when Amber viaa disturbed
by the noise of an angry altercation
In Ihit cnmnnnnil. Hn firtlSO and in

V Bres3lng-gow- and slippers wont to
and found Ram Nath In

rloient dispute with tho sergeant of
tho escort which. It appeared, had
builded a Ore and camped round It In

tho compound: a circumstance which
turnished food for thought

Ambor began to suBpect that tho
troops had been furnished as a guard

ksa'of honor than of espionage,less
In formal courtesy than in demonstra-lin-n

of thn unslconlne vigilance of
tho Eye kindly assisted by tho n

of Khandawar.
' A man who, warmed by the ardor of
Wa first love, feels suddenly the shad-cv-w

dcr.th falling cold upon him, is
f.pt to neglect nothing. Amber con'
lderod that ho had given Ram Nath

fto commlBsIon of any sort, and bent
rvn attentive ear to tho communication
rvhich tho tonga-walla- b Insisted upon

palclru; to him.
RantNalh bad returned,ho asserted,

flloly for tho purpose of Informing

limber In accordancewith his desires.
"Tho telegraph ofllce for which you

inquired, sahib,standsJustwithin the
fiateway of the Elephants," he an-

nounced. "The teiegraph-bab- u will be

jn duty very early In the morning,

tbould you dealra still to send tho
message."

-- Oh, yes," said Amber indifferently.

rd forgotten. Thanks."
. returned to his charpoy with

considerablyhigher. Ram Nath
ClrlU winked this time, but tho fact
rns Indisputable that Amber had not

pxpresod any interest whatever la
he location of the telegraph ofllce.

Wondering if tho teiegraph-bab- u by

kay chancewore pink satin, bo dozed

btt on the decision that he would need

to send a messagethOj first thing iu
morning.

;

Some tlmo later ho was a second
tlmo awakened by further disputation
In tho compound. Tho troopers wcro
squabbling amongst themselves; ho
was ablo to make this much out In
splto of tho fact that tho sepoys, re-

cruited exclusively from tho native
population of Khandawar, spoko a pa-

tois of Hindi so corrupt that even an
expert In Oriental languages would
experience dllllculty In trying to Inter-

pret it. Amber did not weary himself
with tho task, but presently lifted up
his voice and demanded Bllenco, desir-

ing to be Informed If hla sleep was
to bo' continually broken by tho bick-

erings of eons of mothers without
noses. There followed instantaneous
silence, broken by n chucklo and an
npplnuslve "Shabashl" and nothing
more.

Amber snuggled down again upon
his pillow and soothed himself with
tho feel of tho pistol that his fingers
grasped beneathUyj clothos.

Footfalls and hushed voices In tho
bungalow were responslblo for tho
next Interruption. Amber como to
with a start and found himself sitting
up on tho edgo of tho charpoy, with a
dreamy impression that two people
had been standingover him nnd had
Just left tho room, escaping by way
of the khansamah's quarters. He
rubbed tho sleep from his eyes nnd
went out to romonstrato vigorously
with tho khansamah. The latter
naturnlly professed completo Ignor-
ance of tho visitation and dwelt with
such lnslstcnco upon tho plausibility
of dreams that Amber lost patlcno
and kicked him grievously, so that ho
complained with a loud voice and cast
himself nt tho sahib's feet, declaring
that he was but as tho dust beneath
them and that Amber was his father
and mother and tho light of the Unl-vers- o

besides.
Somewhat mollified and reflecting,

at tho same time, that thiswas nil but
a part of the game, to be expected by
those who patronizeresthousesoff tho
beaten roads of travel, tho Virginian
returned to his charpoy and Immedi-
ately lapsed Into a singularly disquiet
ing dream. ... Ho was strolling
by tho borderof the lake when a coot
swam In and hailed blm In English;
and when ho stooped to look the coot
lifted an A. D. T. messengerboy's
cap and pleaded with him to sign his
namo In a little black book, promising
that If ho did so, it would bo free to
doff Its disguise and be Labertouche
again. So Amber signed "Pink Satin"
In tho book and tbe coot stood up and
said: "I'm not Labertoucheat all, but
Ram Nath, and Ram Nath Is only an-

other namo for Har Dyal Rutton, and
besides you had better como away at
once, for the Eye thou dostwear upon
they finger never sleeps and It's only
a paste Token anyway." Hearing
which, Amber caught the coot by the
leg and found that he had grasped the
arm of Sallg Singh, whose eyes were
both monstrous emeraldswithout any
whites whatever. And Sallg Singh
tapped him on tho shoulderand began
to say over and over again In a whis-
per ....

But hereAmber anothertime found
himself wideawake and sitting up, hla
left hand gripping tho wrist of a na-
tive and his right holding hla pistol
steadily leveled at tho native's breast.
While tho voice he heardwas real and
no figment of a dream-muse- d Imagi-
nation; for tho man was whispering
earnestlyand repeatedly:

"Hasten, hazor, for tho night doth
wane and tho hour Is at hand."

"What deviltry's this?" Amber de
manded sharply, with a threatening
gesture

But tho native neither attempted to
free himself nor to ovado tho pistol's
mouth. "Have patience, hazor," he
begged earnestly, "and mako no dis-
turbance. It is lato and tho sepoys
sleep; If you will be circumspectand
aro not afraid "

"Who aro you?"
"I was to say, 1 come from you

know whom.' hazoor."
"That all?"
'in tho matter of a certain photo-

graph, hnzoor."
"By thunder!" Labertoucho's name

was on Amber's llpa, but ho repressed
It "Walt a bit" Ho gulped down tho
last dregs of sleep. "Let mo think
and see."

This laot was an afterthought As
it camo to him ho dropped tho pistol
by hla sldo and felt for matches In
tho pocket of hJa coat, which hung
over tno tack of a besida chair, find-
ing one, ho struck It noiselessly and,
as tho tiny flamo broadened, drew his
captlvo nearer.

It waa a fat mean, wicked face that
stood out ngalnst tho darkness: on
ochre-tlnte- d faco with a wide, Iooso-llppe-d

mouth and protrudingeyes that
blinked nervouslyInto his. But ho had
never seen It before.

"Who aro you?" He cast away tho
match as Its flame died and snatched
up hla weapon.

"I was to say "
"I heard that once. What's your

namo?"
"Dulla Dad, hnzoor."
"And who aro you from?
"Hnzoor, I was not to say."
"I think you'd better," suggested

Amber, with a grim significance.
"I am the hazoor's slave. I doranot

say."
"Now look here "
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"Hnzoor, It waa chargedupon mo to
say, 'I como from you know whom.'"

"Tho devil It was. . . . Well,
what do you want?"

"I wns to sny, 'Hasten, hazoor, for
tho night "

"l'vo beard that, too. You mean
you'ro to lead mo to somebody, Bomo-wher-c

you can't say wbero?"
"Aye, hazoor, oven so."
"(let over thero, In tho corner,whllo

I think this over nnd don't movo or
I'll mako you n present of a nice
young bullet, Dulla Dad."

"That is as Allah wills; only re-

member, hazoor, the injunction for
hnsto."

Tho man, a Email stunted Moham-
medan, sidled fearsomelyover to tho
spot Indicated andwaited there, cring-
ing nnd supplicating Ambor with elo-
quent gestures. Tho Virginian watch-
ed him closely until comfortedby tho
roflection that, had murder been tho
object, ho had been a dead man long
slnco. Then ho put nsldo tho revolver
and began to dress.

"Only Labertouche would have to
communlcato with mo by such
stealth," ho considered. "Besides,
that referencoto tho photogrnph "

Ho slipped hurriedly Into his cloth-
ing nnd ostentatiously dropped tho
pistol Into his right-han- d coat-pock-

"I'm ready," he told tho man. "Lead
tho way; and remember, If tboro's
any treachery afoot, you'll be tho first
to suffer for It, Dulla Dad."

Tho Mohammedan bowed submis-
sively. "Bo It so, my lord," ho said In
Hindi, and, moving noiselessly with
unshod feet, gilded through tho door
which opened upon the bund, Amber
close behind him.

In the water at their feet a light
boat was gently nosing the mnrble
bund. Dulla Dad, squatting, drew It
broadsideto tho steps and motioned
Amber to enter. Tho Virginian board-
ed it gingerly, seating himself at the
stern. Dulla Dad dropped in forward
and pushed off. The boat moved out
upon tho bosom of tho lake with
scarcea sound, and tho native, grasp-
ing a double-bladc- d paddle, dipped it
gently and sent tho frail craft flying--
onward with long, swift, nnd powerful
strokes,guiding It directly toward tho
walls of tho Raj Mahal.

Two-third- s of tho way across tho
Virginian surrenderedto his mistrust
and drew his pistol. "Dulla Dad," he

Remained Long In Rapt Wondering

said gently; and the man ceased pad-
dling with a shudder "Dulla Dad,
you're taking mo to tho palace."

"Yea, hazoor; that Is true," tho na-

tlvo answorod, hla volco quavering.
"Who awaits mo thero? Answer

quickly!"
"Hazoor, It is not wlso ,to speaka

namo upon tho water, whero voices
travel far."

"Dulla Dad!"
"Hazoor, I may not say!"
Tho boat surged swiftly on, whllo

again and ngaln Amber's finger trem-
bled on tho trigger. Though already
tho white gleaming walls towered
above blm, It waa not yet too Into
not too Into; but should ho withdraw,
force Dulla Dad to return, ho might
miss . . . what?

Ho did nothing save resign himself
to tho Issue. As they drow nearer the
moonlit walls ho looked in vain for
sign of a landing-stage-, and wondered,
tho lighted bund that ho had seen
from over tho water being Invisible
to him round an angle of tho build-
ing. But Dulla Dad bold on without
a pause until tho moment whon It
seemed that ho Intended to dash the
boat bowB first against tho stono;
then, with a final dcxtroua twist of
tho paddle, ho swung at a sharpangle
and simultaneouslychecked tho speed.
Under ecant momentum they s'lld

from moonlight-- arid tho clMn air of
night into a close well betvecn two
walls, and then suddenly bfeath an
arch and Into a cavernous ibamber
filled with tbe soft murmurngs of
water and with darkness,

Hero tho air w,as sluggishand heavy
and rank with tho odor of slime.--

"Hazoor!"
It was Dulla Dad's voice, sleek wit

fawning. For nil tho ropulslyjiness q'
tho accents,Amber waa not sorry

w;lV
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hear thom. At least tho nntlvo wns
htimnn and . . . this experience
wasn't,hardly Ho leaned to-

ward tho mnn, eyes aching with tho
futllo strain of striving to ponctrnto
tho blnekncsB. Ho could see nothing
moro dellnlto thnn shadows. Tho bont
wns resting motionless on tho title, ns
If suspended In nn abyss of night
fathomlessand empty.

"Well, what now?" ho demanded
harshly. "Bo careful, Dulla Dndl"

"Wo nro arrived, hazoor," 'Bald tho
natlvo calmly. "If you will bo pleased
to step ashore, having caro lest you
overturn the boat tho steps aro on
your loft"

"Where? . . .Oh!" Amber's
tentative hand, groping in obscurity,
fell upon a slab of Btone, smooth nnd
slippery, but solid. "You moan hero?"

"Aye, hazoor.'
."And what next?"
"I am to wait to conduct you back

to your placo of rest"
"Urn? You arc, eh?" Amber,

doubtful, tried tho Btone ngaln; It wns
substantial enough; only tho boat
rocked. Ho struck a match; tho short-
lived flamo afforded him a feeble, un-

satisfactory Impression of a long, nar-
row, vaulted chamber, whereof tho
floor was half wnter, half atone. Thero
was a landing to the left, n rather nar-
row ledge, with a low, heavy door,
bossed with Iron, In tho wnll boyond.

Shakinghis head, ho lifted himself
cautiously out of tho boat. "You stay
right thero, Dulla Dad," ho warnedthe
native, "until I see what happens. If
I catch you trying to get away tho
boat'll show up nicely against the
opening, you know Ml give you causo
for repentance."

"I am here, hazoor. Turn you and
knock upon the door thus" rapping
tho gunwale of tho boat "thrice."

Amber obeyed, wrought up now to
so high a pitch of excitementand sus-

pense that he could hardly have with-

drawn hadhe wished to and been ablo
to force Dulla Dad to heed him. As
ho knuckled tho third signal, tho door
swung slowly Inward, disclosing, In a
dim glow of light, stono walls a bare
atono chamberIlluminated by a single
iron lamp hanging in chains from tbe
celling. Across tho room a dark en-

try opened upon a passagewayequal-
ly dark.

By tho door a Borvant stood, his
deferential. As the Virginian's

Contemplationof It.

gazo fell upon blm ho salaamed re-
spectfully.

Amber entered, hla eyes quick, hla
right hand in hla pocket nnd grateful
for tho cold caress of nickeled steel,
hla body poised lightly and tensely
upon tho balla of hla feet In a word,
ready. Preparedagainstthe worst he
was hopeful of tho best: apprehen-
sive, he remindedhimself that ho had
first met Labertoucheunder auspices
hardly moro prepossessingthan theso.

Tho clang of tho door closing bo-hin-d

blm rang hollowly in tho still-nes- a.

Tho warder moved past him to
tho entrance of tbo corridor. Amber
held him with a sharp question.

"Am I to wait here?"
"For a moment, hcavon-born!-" Ho

disappeared.
Without a sound a door at Amber's

elbow that had escapedhis cursory
notice, eo cunningly was it fitted In
tho wall, swung open, and a remem
bered volco boomed in his ears, not
without a cortaln sardonio inflection :l
"weicomo, my iora, welcome to ivnan-dawar-!"

Amber swung upon the speaker
with a snarl. "Sallg Singh!"

"Thy stoward bldB thee weicomo to
thy kingdom, hazoor!"

Dominating tbe scenewith bis Im-
posing presence a figure regal In the
regimentals of his natlvo army tho
Rajput humbled himself before the
Virginian, dropping to his knee and
offering his Jeweled swordblt in tokoa
of his fealty.

"Oh, get up!" snappedAmber Im
patiently, "I'm Blck of all this darane4
tomfoolery. Get up, d'you hear? un-

less you want me to take that pretty
sword of yours and spank you with
It!"

A quiver, as of
moved the body of the man at hla

feet; then, with a Janglo of spun,
Sallg Singh leaped up and stood at a
dlstanco of two paces, bis head lUgh,
his black oyca glittering ominously
with weil-nlg- h tho sinister brllllonco
of his vibrating emerald algrotto.

"My lord!" ho cried angrily. "Aro
theso words to uso to ouo who offers
theo his heart nnd hand? Is this inso-lenc-o

to bo suffered by a Rajput, ft

son of Kings?"
"As for that," returned Amber

steadily, giving him look for look,
"your grandfather was a bunla and

"Is That Language Plain Enough for
Youf"

you know It Whether or n.ot you're
golngtto 'suffer what you call my In-

solence, I don't know, and I don't
much care. You've mado ft fool of
mo twice, now, and I'm tired of It I
glvo you my word I don't understand
why I don't Bhoot you down hero
nnd now, for I bellovo in my heart
you're tbo unhollestscoundrelunhung.
Is that language plain enough for
you?"

For an Instant longer they faced one
another offensively, Amber cool
enough outwardly and Inwardly boil-

ing with rago that ho should havo
.walked into tho trap with his eyes
open, Sallg Singh trembling with re-

sentmentbut holding himself In with
splendid restraint

"As for me," continued Amber, "I
suspectI'm tho most hopeless ass In
tho three Presidencies,If that's any
comfort to you, Sallg Singh. Now
what d'you want with mo?"

A shndowy smllo softenedtho black-
nessof tho Rajput's wrath. Ho shrug-
ged and moved his bandsslightly, ex-

posing their palms, subtly signifying
his submission.

"Thou art my overlord," he said
quietly, with a silky deferenco. "In
tlmo thou wilt seo how thou hast
wronged me. For tho present, I re-

main thy servant I harbor no re-

sentment,I owo theonaughtbut loyal-
ty. I await thy commands."

"Tho dlckons you do!" Amber
whistled Inaudibly, his eyes narrowing
as ho pondered tho moil. "You protest
a lot, Sallg Singh. If you'ro so much
at ray service . . . why, prove it"

By way of reply Sallg Singh lifted
his sword in its scal'bard from Its
fasteningsat bis side and, with a mag-
nificent gesture, cast it clanking to
tho floor betweenthem. A heavyEng-
lish army pattern revolver followed
It The Rajput spreadout his hands.
"Thou art armed, my lord," ho said.
"I, at thy mercy. If thou dost mla-judg- o

my purpose in causing theo to
be brought hither, my llfo is in thy
hands."

"Obi yes." "Amber nodded. "That's
very pretty. But presumingI choso to
tnko It?"

"Thou art froo as tho windB of the
morning. See, then." Sallg Singh
strodo to the outer door and threw
It open, "Tho way of escapeIs clear

not oven locked."
Tho lamplight fell acrosstbo stono

landing and mado vistblo tho waiting
boat with Dulla Dad sitting patiently
at tho oar.

"I Bee," assentedAmbor. "Wen?"
Sallg Singh shut tho door gently.

"Is thero moro to say?" ho enquired.
"I havo shown theo that thou art
free."

(TO BB CONTINUED.)

Insane for Hiring Him.
This ono was told of tho lato Sen-

ator Dolliver. It Is' of tbo trial of a
man for murder, who waa undoubted-
ly guilty, but was acquitted, greatlyto
the Burprlso of tbo presiding judge.
Tbo Jury had been out two days con-
sidering tho case, without reaching a
conclusion. Thon the Judge called the
jury Into court and asked what the
difficulty was. The foreman said:
- "Judge,thero is only one thing that
Is troubling us. Was the prisoner's
counsel appointedby tho court, or re-

tained by the prisoner himself?"
"Tbe prisoner Is a man of means,"

said tho judgo, "and ho retained his
own counsel."

Ten minutes later tbe Jury sent out
word that an agreement bad been
reached. They filed into court. The
foreman rose and announced thever-
dict: "Acquitted, on tho ground of

Looking foi an Ax.
Thero la a certain kind of souvenir

fiend that haspretty poor pickings
these days," Bald the policeman. "1
meau tho man or woman usually It ta
a woman who wants the ax wlU
whlchVthe door Is wit down and the
furniture smashedin a gambling.rald.

".Thore are Puritans who
beg ub 'for theso Implements of de
structlom Every raid that the public
gets.wlntl of brings out scoresof let-
ters from tjfoes of gambling who have
the cotton batting all ready to pack
away the ax ythat ruck a blow at
corruption. ',

"Unless tbe od ax gets lost. In
the crowd uauallj

sendstt to tbe person'who cau wriw
tbe most toucblif letter."

&A

SECRET OF PASTOR'S SUCCESS

Writer Is of Opinion That ProperMan
ner Has Much to Do With

tho Matter.

Tho reasonwhy a good many min-
isters of fair ability are out of a Job
1b becausethey do not want to visit,
becausethey are looking for a church
that will fit their own notions rathor
than trying to fit themsolvesto tho
needs of n church. It la true that a
good many men do not know how to
call, they do not know how to behave
when they get Into a houso, thoyjlo
not llko It and will shirk It every
chanco they got. Yet calling Is the
secretof successIn almost every par-
ish today not tho samekind of call-

ing In all places, but somo kind In
every place and if our seminaries
had wisdom they would fit theiBtu-dent- s

to do tholr work in tho boat
way, in tho only way in which it can
bo done In the country at least Qlva
ono year to sermon-makin- g and three
years to making gentlomen In the
truest Bcnso of that word. Thus send
out men who enn adapt themsolvesto
the needsof tho place whoro they are
called, nnd can thus servo human
souls, who, being as they aro, want
to bo better. Tho problem of the
country church la to bo solved by the
pastor rather than tho preacher.
TJnlversallst Leader.

When wo read tho lives of distin-
guished men In any department we
find them always celebrated for tho
amount of labor they could perform.
Everett

PerhapsBoth.
Mllly I put away my last year's

bathing suit in camphor,but It evap.
orated.

Billy The bathing suit?

kTHE KEYSTONEj
TO HEALTH

IS
HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH

BITTERS

HEARTBURN
POOR APPETITE
INDIGESTION
COSTIVENESS
MALARIA

take theBittersfirst. You will
find it exceedingly helpful.

It Tastes Good
Grandma's Tea is abso-
lutely free from the nau-
seatingtastethat accom-
panies most laxatives.
That'sbecauseit is made
of only pure herbs and
roots nature'sown rem-
edycontainingno min- -'

eralsto irritate the sensi-
tive lining of the stomach.
As a sure but gentle re-
lief for Dyspepsia, Indi-
gestion, Constipationand
any of the numerousail-

mentsarising from a dis-
ordered conditionof the
stomachor liver.
Grandma'sTea Is

Without an Equal
Get a PackageToday at
Your Druggist, 25 Cnt

FACTS i In Refertnof t Jns.h.
Dick.y's M Reliable Eyt Wafer

It curea aoreeyeaor granulatedlids.
It atreustbenaweak eyea.
It coolaandsqotbeaa aoreaye.
It refreshesandatrengtbenaa tired eye.
It don'tburt when applied.
Itfeelagood. Children like It.
More than million eureeback It.

Dickey Drug Co,, Bristol, Tennesson

LiAftktft'
HAIR BALSAM

OlanuM and UutlfUe tht bate
rrotnoue a inzujuni grown.mMTr Valla to Kaatore 0i
Half to ita YouQtful Color.

warn Kaip dfauN mhiSt hill

Thompson's
Eys Wafer

ftm aU r.U.1u j. bittatltu mm4kr aui, Ha at U4.

DlflPfY TJIHATHD. OlYO quick
Hef, ninally femora wal-

ling and shortbreathIn a few day and
enUre relief In trial treatment
FKEK. WtoaiMioi,a.i,iiu.u,o.

patents?, !.Ce1eman,W.t.
JMWKBinie. ti!I.Jieat result,'

BEFIANOE STARCH neverstick
to tbe Ires.

Texas Directory
nkmsh,V sVyaj'
HOTEL WORTH

EUROPEAN PLAN

Slit Sl.50.1; Ft.WtrtlipTu,

r ' vva

'I.
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BAKING
POWDER

H SEE hovr ranch boiler ItHl makcathe baking
ftH SEE how much mora unl
HJ form in quality

H SEEbow pure how good

IH SEEhoir economical aad

'Hv SEE that 70a get Calumet

B At your
jB OPOOBT'm

TAUlMEf

Buying Legislators In Jobtots.
Ono day, writes Slonno Gordon In

Success Magazine, a former membei
of tbo Ohio house displayed, inad
vcrtently, a largo roll of bills in the
Neil houso lobby. A fellow membei
gazed in awo at the show of wealth.

"I just sold a drovo of hogs," ex-
plained the former member r&tbei

'hastily and confusedly.
Tho observing one was thoughtful

He did not reply for tbo balt-iniuu-

usually essential to the
beat of his mental processes. And

then''
"Yaus," ho tlrawled, "and I'll bet

I'm ono o' them hawgs."

A Great Grace.
It Is no great matter to associate

with tho good and gentle, for this is
naturally pleasingto till and everyone
willingly enjoyetb penco and lovett
those best that agreewith him. But
to bo able to livo peaceably with hard
and pervorsopersons,or with the dla
orderly, or with such as go contrary tc
us, Is a great grace,and a most com-

mendableand manly thing. Thomai
a Kempis.

Most Expensive Hat.
Tho most exponslvo hat In th

world Is said to bo n wonderful crea-
tion belonging to Princess Mlbcsoi
Bukharest,one of tho richest and most
fashionable women in Roumania. Tlu
bat, which Is worth easily $1,000, is ol
black tagal straw and is very largo
It is lined with silver lace and cov
ered with a numberof perfect whfu
ospreys.

Of Course He Cried.
"Jimmy 1 what on earth aro you

crying about now?
"Tommy Jones dreamed laBt night

that ho had a whole plb to eat an' I
didn't

Easy
Breakfast!

A bowl of crisp

Post
Toasties
andcream

thething'sdonel

, Appetizing r

Nourishing
Convenient

Readytoserveright
v butof the DecKetfe.
"J'i ;'
".1. Wkmi isMaHsHLvljf

'immr;"; mmmmtew W&

fRY THESE HOMEMADE DYES

Cheaperand Are Said to Do the Work
Better Than Any That Can

Ee Bought.

Tho cheapestand best dye In tho
vorld Is mndo with gasollno and tubo
lalnts. I have dyed everything from
tttrlch feathers to cntiro gowns and
ho combinationof tho tubo paintsand
fasolino cannotpoHsibly hurt tho most
tcllcato fabric. Ono can securo every
lhado of color, simply by addingmoro
ir less of tho paint to tho gasollno.
for plumes, flno laces, etc., take ono
luart of gasollno, ono tub of paint
J10 desiredcolor. Put In only a little
f tho paint nt first nnd mix thorough-y- ;

If color Is too light, add paint un-

it right shadeis secured. If too deep,
ida gasoline. Test it by dipping In
1 piece of cloth. Garmentsthat would
)o ruined with tho dyes
:an bo,, made to look like now with
ihis process. In coloring plumes hold
ihem by "stems" nnd keep moving
'.hem in tho dyo till they are thorough-
ly and evenly covered. Then shako
'.hem In tho nlr till gasollno dries
md tho feather becomes fluffy again.
l,cmon juice removes all stains of tho
paint from tho hands, Bo careful not
:o use tho gasollno near a firo or ex
posed light.

GOOD COMBINATION.

A combined egg-beater-, cream-whip- ,

and mnyounalse-mlxc-r is being mar-
keted by n Tarrytown, N. Y manufac-
turer. Tho oil dripper is attached to
tho handle of tho beater when it Is
to be Ubed as a mayonnalso mixer
Tho attachingor detachingonly takes
a tew seconds. Popular Mechanics'.

Suet Pudding.
A most delectable, Inexpensive and

easily made suet pudding. One cup
of sugar, ono of molasses, one r'
chopped suet, ono of ralsins, o
currants, two of milk or cold oilce,
one teaspoon of cinnamon, one of
soda, one-hal-f of cloves, one-hal-f ol
nutmeg, one-hal-f of salt, and Hour to
mako a battor about as stiff as or-
dinary cake, probably three cups. Add
suet aud fruit last. This batter can
be prepared and set in a cold place,
and only as much steamedat a time
as may be needed. This Is better
than steamingall at onco and reheat-
ing. This makes about two quarts,
enough to mako threo good puddings.
Steam in dish, set Insldo of stenmor
for from two to threo hours. Serve
with sauco made as follows: One ta-

blespoon of butter, one of flour
creamedtogether. Pour boiling water
on this, stirring briskly until well
cooked and smooth, two-third- s of 0
cup of sugar, and any desirod flavor
ing may bo added. Wine or brandy
It liked; If not, any other will an-

swer. Sorvo hot.

Flemish Salad.
One endive, four Dutch herring fit

lets, threo potatoes, n little celery,
two small apples, one small onion,
:bopped parsley and French salad
dressing.

Bake tho onion In Its skin. When
done, let It cool, peel and chop. Cut
tho fillets of herrings into dice; peel
and shred tho applesand celery; cut I

the cooked potatoes into strips or
dice; shred tho endive Into strips.
Mix all the Ingredients in a salad
bowl with an acid dressing, Sprinklo
with chopped parsley and surround
with hearts of lottuco.

Fruit Salad.
Peel and slice 4 bananas and 4

iranges, carefully removing the pith
tnd seeds,and wash and hull 1 pint
3f fresh rlpo strawberries. Arrango
the fruit in layers In a glass dish,
pour a fruit salad dressing over tho I

whole and chill thoroughly before
serving.

Fruit Balad dressing Boll 1 cup of
'

ugar and one-hal-f cup of water for 5

minutes, pour the sirup ovor tho
beatenyolks of 3 eggsand cook over
boiling water until thick; chill and
.dd ono-bal-f cup of lemon juice.

Ego Au Gratln,
Divide six bard cooked eggs into

halves, lengthwise, and place in a
circle around dish. Prepare a sauce
U follows: Melt one tablespoonfulof
butter, add one tablespoonfulof flour,
one-hal-f teaspoonfulof salt, a daBh of
cayennepepper, one-ha-lf teacupful of
water, same amount of cream, two
tablespoonfulsof grated cheese. Boll
for two or three minutes,add two raw
egg yolks; mix well and pour at once
Over the eggs, sprinkle with buttered
crackercrumbs,and brown in a' quick
oven.

Fleor Hint,
Bur an ordinary step; saturate in

jrude paran oil,' purchasedat, any
tnsCftat'a. Wrap the wop la chtese-sleti-r

and,stand Una aralaiaspan for
WVaal ?,',vtttt tM parMU U Is

etftMtef. r You will flad It- -

vfluauiior aarowoo lor rpaiair- -

kMoeUetttfttf.,'
pramr'-
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TENYEARS
OF HORRIBLE

HEADACHE

Husband Tells Story of Mrs.
Guthrie's Long Illness and Is

Glad SheIs Relieved.

Deaufort, N. 0. Mr. Luther Quthrle
writes as follows: "My wlfo suffered
with horrlblo headaches forten years,
and I spent Threo HundredDollars
for doctor bills for her, but nothing
did ho.' any good.

I bad read aboutCardul for years
back, but never tried It, until last Oc
tober, when I decided to get It for my
wife.

Now sho has taken two bottles, and
It has dono her two thousanddollars
worth of good.

Sho Is entirely well, and has npt
had another attack of headachesince
sho commenced to tako Cardul. ,

Just as long as tho mcdlclno Is
mado, I shall haveCardul in my homo.
I can't praiso it half enough." .

Cardul has cured sick women, after
other medicines havo failed. It Is
mado of Ingredientsthat act specifical-
ly on tho womanly constitution. It Is
not a euro all. It Is a medicine for
women, and only for women.

For moro than 50 years,It has been
In widely extendeduse, by women of
all ages, and has given perfect satis
faction, as a remedy for rebuilding
womanly health and strength.

Try It yourself. It will help you.
ti. D. Write lot LnrtlFa Advisory

Dept., Chnttnnoosn Medicine Co., Chat'
timoogrn, Tcnn., (or Special Instruc-
tion!, nnd liook, "nome Treats
meat (or Women," sent In plain wrap-
per, on request.

SILENCE IS GOLDEN.

Mrs. Roley Poor dear, bo hasn't
Bald a word for threo weeks.

Dr. Bull-Fro- g Well, you don't want
him to croak, do you? Exchange.

HANDS BURNED LIKE FIRE

"I can truthfully Bay Cutlcura Rem-
edies havo cured mo of four ions
years of eczema. About four years
ago I noticed some little pimples
coming on my Uttld finger, and not
giving it any attention, It soonbecamo
worso and spreadall over my hands.
If I would have them in water for a
long time, they would burn llko fire
and largo crackswould come. I could
lay a pin in them. After using all
the salvesI could think of, I went to
three different doctors, but all did
meno good. The only relief I got was
scratching.

"So afterhearingso much about the
wonderful Cutlcura Remedies,I pur-
chasedono complete sot, and after
using them three daysmy handswero
much better. Today my bands aro
entirely well, ono set beingall I used."
(Signed) Miss Etta Narber,R. F. D. 2,
Spring Lake, Mich., Sept. 26, 1910.

Although Cutlcura Soap and Oint-
ment aro sold everywhere,a samplo
of each, with o book, will be
mailed free on application to "Cuti-oura- ,"

Dopt 2 L, Boston.

Only a Moose.
"Tho modern woman Isn't a bluff,"

asserted Mrs. Gobbollnk, looking up
from her newspaper. "This suffrage
movoment has more In It than mere
Ideas. The new woman is brave(and
fearless. Here Is a story of a woman
up in Canadawho killed a mouse. It
seems thatshe "

"Impossible!" Interjected Mr. Gob-
bollnk. "There must be some mi-
stakereadIt again.""

Mrs. Gobbollnk searchedout the
paragraph and then blushed vividly.
"How stupid of mo," she stammered.
"I did make a mistake. It wasn't a
mouse she killed nothing but a
moose."

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS FIEE
Bm) lo sump (or Drs ssmplesor ny Terr eboto--nt

Gold Hmbossea Blrtbdir, flower and Motto
PostOtrdsi beautiful colors and lorellsstdsslfns.
An PostCard Club, HI Jackson Be,Topaia.Kansas

Few of us can do more than one
thing well. Many a man who has no
difficulty in making money ia a dis-
mal failure as a 'ipender.

Sunshine ia worth moreHhan gold,
when it is real lunshlne andnot fox-Ir- a.

Smoker, like liewis Simile Biadtr eigu
for its rich bmIUiw quality,

8oa Ben fierer reach the top k
eauseta elef-ato- r laa't raaalag..

aa
s ti1"

r

WHEN CUPID WAS OFF DUTY

Lover's Bad Cold That Led to Most
UnfortunateMisunderstand-

ing With Girl.

Sweet was tho laBs, low was tho
gas; It was tho evening sho expected
him to put across tho big question.

Ho did not look well. Something
seemed to bo troubling him. Ho tried
to say something, but tho words stuck
In his throat, nnd tho girl, noticing
this, turned tho gas oven lower.

Suddenly ho turned to her and
cried, "I'm a dub!"

"No," sho said, fondly. "You don't
appreclato yourself as well as some
others do, perhaps. Too, hoe!"

"Yes," ho persistedstubbornly,"I'm
a dub!"

"No," sho maintained.
"Yes," ho almost shouted, "I'm a

dub!)'
Sho was a senslblo girl, nnd so, real-

izing thnt ho ought to know best, sho
thanked him kindly for wnrning her
in time and handed him his hat. It
waB only after tho door slammed be-
hind him forover that sho realized tho
awful truth.

Ho had contracted a nasty cold,
and what he had been trying to say
was, "I'm In lovo!"

UnfortunateMan.
A tourist In the mountnlnsof Ten-nessc- o

onco had dinner with a queru-
lous old mountaineer who yarned
about bard times tor IS minutes at a
stretch. "Why, man," said tho tour-
ist, "you ought to bo ablo to mako
lots of money shipping green corn to
tho northern market." "Yes, I orter,"
waB the sullen reply. "You have the
land, I suppose, and can get the
seed." "Yes, I guessso." "They why
don't youigo Into tho speculation?"
"No use, stranger," sadly replied tho
cracker; "the old woman is too lazy
to do tho plowin' and plantln'."

Causeof the Excitement.
Tho sons of tho rich wero all

thuslastlcally following somo
down tho street.

"What's up?", someone asked.
A rather moro accommodating

young nabob than the others turned
around.

"Do you seo that tall fellow up
front?" he asked.

"Yes."
"Well," ho said, "he's discovered a

new way to spend inoney."

The
TOMMY MURPHY,

great horseman who la winning
most fit the big racea for fast trotters
with that farm horse. "R. T. C." record
2CSU says: "SPOHN'S DISTEMPER
CURE is tho best remedy for all forms of
Distemperand coughs I naveever known.
I have used It a number of years." All
druggists or send to manufacturers. COo

and $1 a bottle. Spolin Medical Co., Chem-
ists, Goshen, Ind., U. 8. A.

Folly of Vain Regrets.
Tho late John 'W. Gates,an Incur-

able optimist, harped continuallyon
the futility of pessimism. One of Mr.
Gates'sepigrams,still quoted on the
Chicago Stock Exchange,ran:

"He who nurses foolish hopes may
be an ass, but be is not such an ass
as ho who nursesvain regrets."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every oottle of

CASTORIA, asafe andsureremedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

noflra tTiA

Signatureof UAVj&il
In UseFor Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher'sCastoria

Needed at Home.
Brown That is the worst behaved

kid 'I ever saw. Co you know his
parents.

Jones His father is one of those
scientific managementexperts. Puck.

When a woman calls for her hus-
band to "come here a minute," ho
knows sho has a two hours' job for
him.

Poverty hath Its own reward.A poor
man isn't asked to contributeto a cam-
paign fund.

Mft
Not, All Smoked.

White Busbey, secretary for-
mer Spcakor Cannon, was explaining
that the speaker did not smoke
much thought did.

"My one
the party, "is that gets away

with
"Oh, well," said Busbey, "but

eats half 'em." SundayMagazine.

DSIYB OUT MATERIA
AMD BU1U TOT SYSTEM
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The more woman runs after
man the easier for not
catch
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The Old Love Possible.
Mrs. Clarence Mackay, a gar-

den party Hampstead,praised tho
working girl.

"How much nobler," said, "to
work thnn marry for money.
known pretty girl who gave a good
position marry a man sixty-eigh- t.

" marrying for love,' sho told
her chum.

'"And tho old follow,' Bald tho
chum, disgustedly, worth ?7,006,-000-

" 'Yes,' was tho reply. 'It's tho
$7,000,000 I'm lovo with.' "

The Pure Food Law stopped the wlo
hundreds fraudulintmedicine. They

could tnnd invcatlintion. Himlina
Wirard stood tho test investi-
gation nearly mxty years.

Didn't Break Her.
Ella Our friend, tho pitcher, has a

arm."
Stella didn't notice when

called last evening.
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End Your Ironing Troubles
Using

mA

:m?9!mm&M&Mmi.
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DefianceStarch
jThe serviceable on

the market today. "Works equally
well cold and produces

unequaled by any
starch.
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find Distress After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, PRICE.
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other
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W. L. DOUGLAS
H.0O SHOES

WLDMtks stylish,
give

wear, W.L.DotflUa shoa.
STANDARD QUAUTY

FOR OVER YEARS
worlunaashb

Douglas it
Mmtainedia every pair.
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The Texas Cotton PalaceExposition

CENTRAL WEST TEXAS DAY
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We have completestock in the

lowing lines will appreciate
from Inspectour stock.

Flour $2.50 to $3.00 100.' White
wonder mealcents. buy sell
homeraisedsorghum,maize millet
boundor baled. All kinds of feed, corn,
maize, wheat bran, cotton seed meal,

ajugaie'in.uls andruco prairie hay, millet
noient aisp,Johnsongrass. Good domestic Colora-
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7, 1911 for

Chamblin, of Manchester, 0
R. R. No. 2 their chil
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SanAntonio, Texas,Thursday,Nov. 9, 1911

Night of November aboveoccasions

Ask the or write

attacks," he wrote "we were
afraid they would die, but since
we proved what a certainremedy
Dr. New Discovery is, we
haveno fear. We rely for
croup and for coughs, or
throat or lung trouble." So do
thousandsof others. So may
you. Asthma, Hay Fever, La
Grippe, Whooping Cough, Hem-

orrhagesfly beforeit. 50c and
1.00. Trail bottle free. Sold

by CornerDrug Store.

McKelvain has cement
curbing for saleor trade.

Texas Farm 'Mortgages.

According to tlio Federal Ccnsul
ior 19ip, wo have 110,377 farms it
Texas, only 131,101 of thes

,
farms nro owned by the farmers whd

oiiernte them; we have 210,100 ten.
ant farmers, 2,278 farms operatedbj

.managersand 03,832 farmers whe
. partly own their farms.

well
37tf

xv Tliere are only 32 per cent of th
farmers of Texn3 who now. own theij

SK farms, and in 1900 tliero were 38
per cent our fanners who owned
their farms, from debt, shnwinri

N5fc a decreaseof bix lllTl'UIll, in the nunii
her of fannerswho own their farms,ail IlOOr COVeringS, ff

111- -
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We haveopenedup during tho pasl
decade- 01,187 new farfns and a po,r
tion of the increase in indebtcdnest
will undoubtedly bo found in thi
item. A large number of immigranl
farmers have come to its and, as I
mle, they buy farms and make only
partial payments. Tho young farmed
starting out in life may bo justified
in buying a farm on credit, but cop
tainly there is no good businessreai
son why the Texas farmers who hav
been farming for years should he ir
debt or why a tenant farmer should
not, in tho course of timo own hil
farm and if quch results cannot bi
reasonably hoped for, then there ii
eomething wrong with out economic
system.

Undo Sam has criveh ua fact!
I croup. "Sometfrftes in severe and fljgurei, but ho loavea ustosoMjS

our own problems. When we con
sidcr that 352,545 farmers havi
rented or have mortgaged farms, wi
get a conception of the tremendui
importance of the. problem. The quea
tion would seem to justify thoughtful
consideration at the hands of oui
foremost economists, if indeed it
does not warrant the attentionof th
Legislature.

Next to the importance of a
bountiful Providence in getting ths
farmer out of dobt, is cheap money,
No farmer can pay 10 or 12 pel
cent interest and prosper and no
other line of industry can thrive un-
der such a handicap. Texas should
Kcuro accessto thecheapmoneymar-
kets of the world by removing such
legislative restrictions as may exist
and passsuch laws as will encourage
the ilow of cheap money into Texas.

IJa.s Millions Of Friends.
How would you like to number

your friends by millions as
Bucklens Arnica Salve does?
Its astoundingcuresin tho past
forty yearsmade them. Its the
bestSalve in-th- e world for sores,
ulcers, eczema, burns, boils,
scalds,' cuts, corns, sore eyes,
sprains,swellings, bruises, cold
sores. Hasno equal for piles.
25c at CornerDrugstore.

Tho Texas Control Railroad
Co. haveput into effect a now
seryico effective Sununy, Oct.
1911. Pnssougor trainswill ar-

rive atand departfrom M. K &

T. Ry. of Tx- - passengerstation
corner8th and Jacksonstreets,
Waco. Will operatea through
choir car .between Hotjin and
SanAutonio via, Waco, i M. K.
& T. Ry. of Texas.; as bllows:
Leaveilotan,uo 4, 7.4A p. m,
Arrive Waco7 'n ain'
LeaveWaco, MK& T 7.0fW a, m.
Arrivo SanAntonio. 0.40, p. m.
LeaveSon Antonio, 6,00(a.m,
Arrive Woco, 7,40 J), M.
LeaveWaco on T.O. 9,4.6p.m
Arrive Rot&n,

This new service wil
beut west Text ever

T.

.h

-- -J- Am. --m-m. .m.

GeneralPassengerAgent, Waco, Texas.

A committee on program for
the convention at Abilene Oct.
13 to 15 met here Tuesday.
Those presentwereElders G. H.
Morrison of Abilene, Wm. Pern
of Paduca. J. W. Boynton of
Anson and W. "C Wright of
Knox City, J. L. Robertsonand
Jno. B. Bakerof this city.
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Eye-sig- ht priceless.1 The-no-

popular bpinion that
glassesshouldbe

long possible wrong.
have unpleBantfeeling

your eyes, bet&fiUet ex-

aminethem need
glasses. Parsons Brewer,
39tf Opticians. North side
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The THOMAS SCHOOLFOB GIRLS

school limited numbers the
thorougheducation girls andyoung
ladies. Ten teacherstrained the
best colleges this country and
Europe. Building kirgef and comfort-
able and specially designed the
school. Excellent advantages mus-
ic, art,efocutionphysicalculture,
shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping,
and Spanish.

President

Write fojrcatalogue. Address

Thomas' School, 927 Alamo

Antonio, Texas.
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JNO. B. LAMKIN COMPANY
i

Blacksmiths and irorsosUoors ' '
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ing, etc. Fine Roadster hpeing, . . . f
J Hughes Street,SouthwesjpCornerSquare.
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1 ,v7 We want 24 young menand8 youngladies
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